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The primary purpose of this study was to develop an 

instrument which would enable the interviewer to secure 

information regarding specific individual traits. An 

informed predictive decision regarding the effective man-

agement potential, of the individual, for a residential 

facility for mentally retarded individuals would be greatly 

enhanced. 

The revised LTIS was developed by utilizing the per-

ceptions of practicing managers in the area of caring for 

the mentally retarded including managers in residential 

facilities for the mentally retarded. The revised LTIS 

established a strong statistical level of reliability 

necessary for its utilization in establishing predictive 

validity through a longitudinal study of managers of resi-

dential facilities for the mentally retarded. 

The secondary purpose of the study was to focus on a 

comparison between group responses for each of the 25 LTIS 

items. The study identified significant differences and 

relationships between the responses of State Directors of 

Mental Retardation Program, the Deputy Commissioner for 



Texas Department of Mental Health and Mental Retardation 

and four of his staff, Superintendents of Texas State 

Schools for the Mentally Retarded and a select group of 

managerial personnel within Texas State Schools for the 

Mentally Retarded. The LTIS traits profile exhibited a 

degree of responsive commonality of a set of traits per-

ceived as needed by an effective manager in a residential 

facility serving the mentally retarded. 

The tertiary purpose of the study was to identify 

patterns of personal traits which should constitute valid 

criterion for consideration in the selection process util-

ized in employing managers for both public and private 

facilities. Responses to the revised LTIS were supportive 

of the existence of a traits set common to effective man-

agers in residential facilities serving the mentally 

retarded. The degree of similarity of responses by all 

participating groups undergird the possibility that the 

traits included in the revised LTIS should constitute a 

part of the selective criterion for the managers. 
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CHAPTER I 

Introduction 

Human service agencies exist in our society as an 

answer to specific needs of groups and individuals which 

might otherwise go unmet. Given that the current humane 

values of our society go unchanged, such agencies will 

continue and probably expand. Budde (1979) stated that 

more than one-half the national gross product went to, or 

through, service institutions. His prediction was for a 

rather rapid continuation of that growth trend with a con-

commitant call for accountability to justify the rising 

costs. It is apparent that the time has arrived for 

justification to begin. 

One of the basic tenets of the world of business is 

that an effective managerial system is critical to the 

success of any organization. Inseparably bound to that 

need is the requirement that effective managers must be 

selected, employed, and trained. Mines (1980) gave voice 

to that fact as he joined the effectiveness of an organ-

ization's leaders to its potential for survival, and 

corroboration has been provided for his statement by the 

majority of the research in the realm of management. 



Residential facilities serving mentally retarded 

individuals are human service agencies in the fullest 

sense of the word and, with all other such agencies, 

must justify their continuing existence and cost. Like 

any business organization, they must look to effective 

management as the avenue to follow in meeting the ques-

tions of accountability. In order to achieve effective 

management, effective managers must be selected, employed 

and trained. 

Research has investigated managers, manager potential, 

manager selection, and manager development in the world of 

commerce quite extensively. Thain (1978) revealed a com-

mon set of individual traits among effective managers. 

The majority of research supports Thain's findings and 

agrees that individual traits are a basic component of 

the selection criteria for effective managers. Research 

has yet to be conducted to disclose the individual traits 

required to be an effective manager in a residential faci-

lity for the mentally retarded. 

Problem 

Studies of Individual traits perceived as necessary 

to achieve managerial effectiveness, while multitudinous 

in the world of commerce, have yet to be undertaken as 

they apply to managers in residential facilities serving 

mentally retarded individuals. The problem of this study 



was to identify a group of individual traits perceived as 

characteristic of effective managers in residential faci-

lities for the mentally retarded. Projectively, the 

identified traits could constitute valid criterion for 

consideration in the selection process utilized in em-

ploying managers for both public and private facilities. 

Purpose 

The primary purpose of this study was to develop an 

instrument which would enable the interviewer to secure 

information regarding specific individual traits. An 

informed predictive decision regarding the effective 

management potential, of the individual, for a residential 

facility for mentally retarded individuals would be 

greatly enhanced. 

The secondary purpose of the study was to focus on a 

comparison between group responses for each of the 25 trait 

items. The study will identify significant differences 

and relationships between the responses of State Directors 

of Mental Retardation Programs, Assistants to Texas Deputy 

Commissioner for Mental Retardation, Superintendents of 

Texas State Schools for the Mentally Retarded and a select 

group of managerial personnel within Texas State Schools 

for the Mentally Retarded. Comparison of response pro-

files contribute to an index of preferential traits for 

each of the managerial groups by contrasting patterns of 



preferences between all managerial groups and delineating 

traits which were common in preference among all groups. 

The tertiary purpose of the study was to identify 

patterns of personal traits which should constitute valid 

criterion for consideration in the selection process uti-

lized in employing managers for both public and private 

facilities. Specific attention was given to the manage-

rial trait preferences of each group of managers included 

in the study. 



CHAPTER II 

Review of the Literature 

The effort to enhance the selection of effective man-

agers is an ongoing enigma. It has its genesis in the 

assumption stated by Mines (1980) that the success of an 

organization depends significantly on the people who lead 

it. Given Mines' assumption is accurate, one may gener-

alize that every aid in identifying management potential 

becomes critical to the future of the employing organi-

zation. 

Dunnette gives voice to the quandry (Wickert, 1967) 

as he discusses the question of whether executives are 

made or born. Does one select a manager or does one 

develop an individual1s potential to become a manager? 

Jennings (1959) labeled the two stances of the "life proc-

ess theory" and the "skill insight theory" with the latter 

emphasizing the role of the inborn trait and the former 

giving emphasis to development and training. Frequently, 

a polarization occurs as personnel experts ascribe to one 

of the two theoretical bases. Jennings viewed conse-

quence of polarization as training without attention to 

individual differences within the trainees or no training 

in the naive belief that it would have no effect on mana-

gerial performance. 



Van der Merwe (1978) initiated a study dealing speci-

fically with the question of the existence of a definitive 

set of personal traits necessary for an individual's ad-

vancement and success in a managerial level. She identi-

fied a fundamental set of traits as those shared by 

effective executives. Thain (1978) amplified Van der 

Merwe's findings as he concurred that not only is there a 

set of common traits but that the identification of those 

traits will aid in the education, training, and develop-

ment of future managers. 

Stewart and Stewart (1978) postulated that though 

there is no universally effective manager there are a 

number of common factors which all effective managers 

possess. They went on to explore a contingency theory of 

management which supplements a central core of traits for 

managerial effectiveness with ancillary traits which vary 

according to the organization involved. Factors, exclusive 

to the organization involved, must be considered before one 

can understand the whole of what must be present to assure 

managerial effectiveness (see Appendix A). 

Drucker (1954), in recognizing that no individual for-

sees the future with exactness, stresses the critical need 

for selecting and developing the managers of tomorrow as 

the only rational way of making decisions regarding the 

long term. The effectiveness, if not the very survival, 



of an organization depends upon success in identifying and 

developing tomorrow's managers. He reiterates the need 

for more valid predictors by acknowledging that the best 

of current selective methods have only a sixty to seventy 

percent level of accuracy. Drucker views that level as 

inadequate. If organizations are to achieve a greater 

degree of effectiveness and prosperity, an increment is 

essential. Drucker (1973) categorizes managers as the 

basic, and most expensive, resource of the business enter-

prise. Given a mission to fulfill, that same statement 

must be made in relation to any organization. Managerial 

effectiveness will determine, to a high degree of certain-

ty, whether the goals of the organization will be reached. 

French (1974) underlines the importance of the pre-

sence of unique, individual traits if a manager is to be 

effective. He maintains that the majority of research 

studies indicate that the success of an individual man-

ager is much more likely if certain traits are present 

rather than absent. He points out that although the 

presence of these traits does not guarantee success, sig-

nificant deficiencies will almost surely guarantee failure 

in managerial roles. Strikingly he cites that managers, 

when compared to general population, have been shown to 

be significantly different in certain traits. Addition-

ally he notes that extraordinary strength in a trait, such 

as persistence, may offset a deficiency in another trait. 



Attention to the importance of the uniqueness of the 

organization, as it relates to the managerial traits 

needed, is strongly advised when he describes traits and 

situational variables as the primary dimensions in suc-

cessful versus unsuccessful managerial behavior. 

According to Glueck (1980) , successful managers need 

innate abilities as well as those developed by education, 

experience, and training. In contradiction to the naive 

belief that hard work will lead to success he states that 

other factors also must be present. Glueck clarifies by 

noting that effectiveness in a job occurs when the 

strengths of the individual mesh with the needs of the 

job whether it be a manager's job or any other. Selection 

then, continues to be a critical factor in assuring mana-

gerial effectiveness (see Appendix A). 

Slocum (1971) explored the utilization of personality 

characteristics as predictors of job performance and job 

satisfaction. The results of his study indicate promise 

in utilization of this as an approach for establishing 

selection criterion for prospective managers. 

Cody (1977) surveyed a group of top federal managers 

in an effort to identify what is necessary to achieve 

managerial success in government service. Specifically 

examined were the characteristics and qualifications per-

ceived as necessary for the effective governmental 

managers who, if appointed politically, may not remain 



on the job for an extended period of time. The study did 

not yield any precise trait profile but did yield data 

which give promise as a base for further study in the 

effort to more effectively select government managers. 

A study of successful executives conducted by Berry 

(1977) attempted to help individuals in career decisions 

by providing a traits profile designed for self analysis 

of managerial potential. The yield of the study was a 

list of key characteristics perceived as necessary in 

achieving managerial success. The list was essentially 

a composite of perceptions which support the concept of a 

common core of traits essential to effective managers. 

The study closely agrees with Jevert's (1975) earlier 

survey of the characteristics of a group of successful 

business executives. 

Huse (1962) conducted a follow-up study of a manage-

rial group to test the validities of inferences made from 

personnel appraisal efforts related to predictors of 

success. The study yielded the conclusion that it is 

more effective to make predictions from a mass of informa-

tion, including individual traits, than attempting to 

mediate the predictions through a verbal report. In 

effect the study rates the utilization of actual test data 

more effective than the utilization of a written report 

interpreting the data. The existence of a common set of 

traits among effective managers is, in essence, supported 

by the study. 
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Heller's (1980) exploratory study targeted selection 

standards for international manager selection criteria. 

Multinational managers ideally would not only possess all 

of the common managerial skills but additionally possess 

a number unique to their respective realm of operations. 

The study did not formulate a method for general use in 

identification of traits necessary and unique to a poten-

tially effective international manager. However, the 

assumption that such traits are needed was strongly rein-

forced. Heller concluded that an effective process for 

selecting an appropriate manager, while not yet stand-

ardized, is critical to an international business. 

Margerison (1979) conducted a study of individuals 

moving into managerial positions. The study was an effort 

to ascertain what factors must be present if the individ-

ual is to become an effective manager. Margerison inter-

viewed a group of top level managers and, on the basis of 

information secured in the interviews, formulated an 

instrument to broaden the inquiry base. Analyzing the 

collected data from the total study, he identified a clear 

indication of what top management perceives as necessary 

for an individual to achieve managerial effectiveness. 

Individual personality traits were identified as a primary 

indicator of potential success as a manager. 

Singer (1975) sought to identify a profile of effec-

tive managers in a group of large organizations within the 
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United States. The resultant profile included a series of 

personal traits, in addition to other variables, which 

Singer perceived to be necessary factors in attaining 

effectiveness as a manager. These personal traits were 

noted as present, and discernable, early in the careers of 

effective managers. 

Greenburg (1979) investigated over 350,000 individ-

uals in managerial roles. A major problem was disclosed 

in employment practices which resulted in misemployment 

with its concommitant frustrations and marginal job per-

formances. Greenburg cited inappropriate hiring criteria 

as a basic cause for misemployment. A series of personal 

traits were identified and labeled essential to any indi-

vidual for achieving success as an effective manager in 

any organization. According to Greenburg, the inclusion 

of those traits in any executive employment criteria will 

reduce the probability of misemployment either when hiring 

from outside an organization or when promoting from within. 

Lauenstein's (1978) review of managerial decision 

making concluded that a person's individual characteristics 

have more influence on the decisions he makes than do the 

calculations performed by his staff. Lauenstein viewed 

situational analysis as a markedly different activity 

when contrasted to activities designed to make things 

happen and to produce results. He further concluded that 
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individuals who can make things happen usually achieve mana-

gerial positions thus directly impact the decision making 

process. Lauenstein stresses the importance of individual 

traits in selecting managers while emphasizing the need to 

develop the individual1s analytic techniques as a method 

for increasing an individual's potential for effective 

management. 

Summary 

Organizations in the business world have long been 

involved in efforts designed to formulate techniques and 

strategies for the identification of those individuals 

with significantly more potential as effective managers. 

Selective decisions regarding the individual applicant's 

employment are contingent upon the outcomes of the selec-

tion process; regardless of its strengths and inadequacies. 

Therefore, the accuracy of the selection is directly 

related to the strength of the selective process. 

Collectively selection techniques, known as predictors, 

form the basis for the strategies aimed at influencing 

human resource outcomes. Contrary to what has been accom-

plished in the world of commerce, no evidence of similar 

efforts exist in the area of human service agencies. No 

general data, regarding individual traits predictive of 

potential managerial effectiveness, are utilized or avail-

able. Thus, research fails to provide direction for more 

effective selection of managers for human service agencies. 



CHAPTER III 

Procedures 

Subjects 

The 50 Directors of State Mental Retardation Programs, 

in each of the 50 states, responsible for the residential 

facilities for the mentally retarded within their state, 

comprised the proposed subjects for Group I. Subjects 

within Group I function as state program directors, how-

ever, employment descriptor titles may vary according to 

adopted state guidelines. Twenty-three, or 46%, responded. 

The Deputy Commissioner for Mental Retardation of the 

Texas Department of Mental Health and Mental Retardation 

and five members of the Deputy Commissioner's staff com-

prise the proposed subjects for Group II. The Deputy Com-

missioner selected the staff members who participated upon 

the basis of their professional responsibilities for selec-

ting and evaluating managers for the TDMHMR residential 

facilities serving mentally retarded individuals. Five 

responded for a return of 83.34%. 

The 13 Superintendents of the TDMHMR State Schools 

for the Mentally Retarded constitute the proposed subjects 

for Group III. No additional criteria were applied in 

their selection. Eight responded for a return of 61.54%. 

13 
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The 39 proposed subjects comprising Group IV are man-

agers in TDMHMR State Schools for the Mentally Retarded. 

Subjects within Group IV were selected as each of the super-

intendents in Group III designated the three most effective 

managers within their respective state school for the men-

tally retarded. Twenty-four, or 61.54%, responded. 

Instrumentation 

This study utilized, as a research instrument, the 

Lane Traits Inventory Scale (LTIS) specifically designed 

for purposes of this study in eliciting perceptions of 

personal traits that managers consider necessary to be an 

effective manager in a residential facility for the men-

tally retarded. The LTIS is a composite of the personal 

traits of effective managers generally identified in the 

literature, with primary content emphasis given to the 

Sears Executive Battery listed by Wickert (1967), including 

traits perceived by this investigator to be specifically 

related to the manager's role in a residential facility 

for the mentally retarded. The LTIS, a self-administered 

scale, utilized a Likert scale format for subject responses. 

The 25 highest numerically weighted traits isolated 

from the original 37 listed traits and the five optional 

traits originated by subjects within Group I constituted 

the revised LTIS. Content revision was based upon a mini-

mum of 25 percent return by Group I. LTIS content revision 
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was formulated by calculating the mean value for each of 

the 42 traits as weighted by Group I responses. Group II, 

III, and IV will respond to the revised LTIS only. 

Administration 

Group I. Subjects in Group I indicated the traits 

perceived as necessary characteristics for an effective 

manager within a state residential facility serving men-

tally retarded individuals. Group I weighted, according 

to relative importance, each trait listed on the LTIS. 

Subjects also added and weighted five additional traits 

perceived as necessary though not included on the original 

scale of 37 traits. Group I responses provided content 

revision for the LTIS as well as contributed statistical 

data. 

Subjects in Group I were instructed to complete and 

return the instrument to this investigator within a 10-

day period following the initial mailing. A self-addressed, 

stamped envelope was enclosed. Subjects not returning the 

completed instrument within the 10-day period were mailed 

a reminder and a second copy of the LTIS. A minimum of 

2 5% return constituted acceptable data for Group I. 

Group II. Group II was instructed to complete and 

return the revised LTIS within a 10-day period. Group II 

was selected at the discretion of the Deputy Commissioner 

for Mental Retardation for TDMHMR. The TDMHMR Deputy 
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Commissioner distributed and collected the research instru-

ments for Group II. 

Utilization of this procedure favorably affected the 

rate of return as well as protected the anonymity of sub-

jects. This investigator collected the completed instru-

ments directly form the Deputy Commissioner. A minimum of 

60% return constituted acceptable data for Group II. 

Groups III and IV. All mailing and collection for 

Groups III and IV was conducted through the Director of 

Personnel and Training for TDMHMR. Anonymity for each 

facility and subject was assured. 

Group III. Subjects in Group III were given four 

revised LTIS's. Group III was instructed to complete and 

return one LTIS within a 7-day period. Each subject in 

Group III retained three revised LTIS's to be given to 

subjects in Group IV. Group III consisted of eight Super-

intendents of the TDMHMR Schools for the Mentally Retarded. 

A minimum of 60% return constituted acceptable data for 

Group III. 

Group IV. Group IV subjects were selected by their 

Superintendent as the three most effective managers 

within the facility where they were employed. Group IV 

was instructed to complete and return the revised LTIS 

within a 4-day period. Each responding Superintendent in 

Group III gave one revised LTIS to each of the subjects he 

assigned to Group IV. The appropriate Superintendent 
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distributed and collected the research instruments. A 

minimum of 60% return constituted acceptable data for 

Group IV. 

Definition of Terms 

For the purpose of this study, the following defini-

tions were formulated. 

Manager. An individual officially responsible for 

planning, securing, and utilizing available resources out-

side of self, human and other, in setting and accomplishing 

objectives or goals established for a facility as defined 

in this study. 

Personal trait. An individual1s characteristics 

which are inborn or present without the factor of formal 

training having been present. 

Residential facility for the mentally retarded. A 

facility existing for the primary function of maintaining 

the full life management of mentally retarded individuals 

over an extended period of time up to, and including, the 

death of those individuals. 

Director of state mental retardation program. The 

individual bearing administrative responsibility for all 

state supported programs serving mentally retarded indi-

viduals within a state, including public education. 

Delimitations 

The subjects within Group III of this study, identi-

fied by their respective superintendents as effective 
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managers, are employed by the Texas Department of Mental 

Health and Mental Retardation within the thirteen state 

schools for the mentally retarded. Caution must be 

exercised in generalizing data to individuals within 

facilities, private or public, differing in administrative 

structure from those sampled in this study. 

No effort to control for the variables of work exper-

ience or educational level was made in this study. Hence, 

no analysis of data focused on these variables. 

Research Hypotheses 

HO^: The reliability coefficient for Group I re-

sponses to the revised LTIS will be significant at .70 or 

greater. 

HC>2: The reliability coefficient for Groups I, II, 

III, and IV combined responses to the revised LTIS will 

be significant at .70 or greater. 

HO^: There will be no significant difference between 

the composite group means for Group I, II, III or IV on 

the revised LTIS Scale. 

H04: There will be no significant relationship 

between any of the 25 items on the revised LTIS Scale. 

HO^: There will be no significant difference 

between the means on the revised LTIS between the 

responses of Groups I and II. 

HOg: There will be no significant difference 
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between the means on the revised LTIS between the responses 

of Groups I and III. 

HO^: There will be no significant difference between 

the means on the revised LTIS between the responses of 

Groups I and IV. 

HOg: There will be no significant difference between 

the means on the revised LTIS between the responses of 

Groups II and III. 

HOg: There will be no significant difference between 

the means on the revised LTIS between the responses of 

Groups II and IV. 

HO I Q : There will be no significant difference 

between the means on the revised LTIS between the responses 

of Groups III and IV. 

H0i;l: There will be no significant difference between 

the composite group means for Group I, II, H I or IV on any 

single item of the 25 items on the revised LTIS Scale. 

H012: T h e r e w i H be no significant difference between 

the means for any single item on the 25 revised items on 

the LTIS between the responses of Groups I and II. 

h o1 3
: There will be no significant difference between 

the means for any single item on the revised items on the 

LTIS between the responses of Groups I and III. 

H014: There will be no significant difference between 

the means for any single item on the revised items on the 

LTIS between the responses of Groups I and IV. 
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HO-l5: There will be no significant difference between 

the means for any single item on the revised items on the 

LTIS between the responses of Groups II and III. 

ho16: There will be no significant difference between 

the means for any single item on the revised items on the 

LTIS between the responses of Groups II and IV. 

HO-^: There will be no significant difference between 

the means for any single item on the revised items on the 

LTIS between the responses of Groups III and IV. 

Methodology 

The Kuder-Richardson formula 20 was utilized to cal-

culate the reliability coefficient for all revised LTIS 

responses from Group I. Formula 20 data concomitantly 

established a reliability coefficient and evaluated the 

homogeneity of all LTIS items. According to Bruning (1968) 

a reliability coefficient of .70 or greater indicates the 

instrument is consistent in measurement. Each individual 

trait on the scale would be producing similar patterns of 

response in different subjects. Therefore, a significantly 

high value demonstrated that the LTIS items are homogeneous. 

The Kuder-Richardson formula 20 was also utilized for 

calculating the reliability coefficient on all the revised 

LTIS responses from Groups I, II, III, and IV. The gener-

ated data concomitantly established a reliability coef-

ficient and evaluated the homogeneity of all revised LTIS 
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items. A reliability coefficient of .70 or greater was 

accepted as indicating the instrument is consistent in 

measurement. Therefore, a significantly high value 

demonstrated that the revised LTIS items are homogeneous. 

The general flexibility of technique and robustness 

of F test statistics inherent in analysis of variance 

statistical procedures provided the least restrictive set 

of assumptions for analyzing data relative to analysis 

of LTIS items included in this study. One-way analysis of 

variance was utilized for each of the 25 revised LTIS 

items to determine whether the four group responses 

differed significantly on any of the 25 test items. A 

Fisher's t test comparing all composite group means utili-

zing paired differences as a unit of analysis was computed 

for significant differences between any two of the four 

composite group means scores. One-way analysis of vari-

ance was computed to determine whether any of the composite 

groups means for all items on the revised LTIS differed 

significantly. 

The degree of correspondence of relationship between 

the 25 revised items on the LTIS was evaluated through 

Pearson's Product Moment Correlation Coefficients. Signi-

ficant correlations were included. An alpha level of .05 

was utilized in testing the hypotheses of this study for 

significance. However, all data with critical values 

significant at .10 or greater are discussed. 



CHAPTER IV 

Findings and Interpretations 

Findings 

Group I, twenty-three directors of statewide programs 

for mentally retarded individuals, completed the original 

Lane Traits Inventory Scale by quantitatively selecting 

individual traits they considered most important if an 

individual is to be an effective manager of a residential 

facility serving the mentally retarded. Revision of the 

LTIS was accomplished by omitting the 12 traits receiving 

the lowest means and including only the 25 traits receiving 

the highest means as rated by Group I. 

Group II, composed of the Deputy Commissioner for 

Mental Retardation of the Texas Department of Mental Health-

Mental Retardation and four members of his staff, completed 

the revised LTIS indicating their quantitative perceptions 

of the traits required to be an effective manager in a 

residential facility for the mentally retarded. Superin-

tendents of eight Texas State Schools for the Mentally 

Retarded, Group II, completed the revised LTIS and addi-

tionally selected the three most effective managers in 

their respective facilities. Each of the twenty-four 

superintendent-selected managers, Group IV, completed a 

revised LTIS indicating their quantitative perceptions of 

22 
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the traits required to be an effective manager in a resi-

dential facility serving mentally retarded individuals. 

Determination of Instrument Reliability 

HO^: The reliability coefficient for Group I re-

sponses to the revised LTIS will be significant at .70 or 

greater. 

The Kuder-Richardson formula 20 was computed to 

establish the reliability coefficient and evaluate the 

homogeneity of Group I responses to the revised LTIS. The 

alpha coefficient was determined to be .9083 significantly 

exceeding the .70 alpha coefficient level of acceptability 

as established by Bruning (1968). The hypothesis is 

retained. 

H02: The reliability coefficient for Groups I, II, 

III, and IV combined responses to the revised LTIS will be 

significant at .70 or greater. 

The Kuder-Richardson formula 20 was computed to es-

tablish the reliability coefficient and evaluate the homo-

geneity of Groups I, II, III, and IV responses to the 

revised LTIS. The alpha coefficient was determined to be 

.8740 significantly exceeding the .70 alpha coefficient 

level of acceptability as established by Bruning (1968). 

The hypothesis is retained. 

Table 1 summarized the Kuder-Richardson formula 20 

scores for revised LTIS responses for Group I and Kuder-

Richardson reliability analysis for Groups I, II, III, and 

IV. 
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TABLE 1 

KUBER-RICHARDSON FORMULA 20 SCORES FOR GROUP I AND 
GROUPS I, II, III, AND IV RESPONSES 

TO REVISED LTIS 

N=60 

Number 
of 

Items Mean 
Standard 
Deviation 

Standard 
Error 

Kuder-
Richardson 
(20) Alpha 
Coefficient 

Group 
I 25 112.0000 7.8392 1.6346 .9083 

Groups 
I, II, 
III, 
and IV 25 111.0000 7.5688 .9771 .8740 

Comparison of Composite Groups Menas 

HO3: There will be no significant difference between 

the composite group means for Group I, II, III or IV on 

the revised LTIS Scale. 

Table 2 presents one-way analysis of variance between 

composite groups means for Groups I, II, III, and IV for 

revised LTIS responses. An observed F ratio of 1.1309, 

P£ .3444 was not significant at the .05 level. The ob-

served t scores were less than the 2.780 necessary for 

significant differences. No significant variance was ob-

served between Directors of State Mental Retardation Programs 

(Group I), Deputy Commissioner for Mental Retardation of 

TDMHMR and four members of his staff (Group II), Superin-

tendents of TDMHMR State Schools for the Mentally Retarded 

(Group III), and Managers in TDMHMR State Schools for the 

Mentally Retarded (Group IV). The null hypothesis is 

retained. 
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TABLE 2 

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCES ON LTIS RESPONSES BY FOUR GROUPS 

Sum 
Source Squares 

Variance F 
df Estimate Ratio N=6Q 

Between 193.0750 3 64.3583 

Within 3186.9250 56 56.9094 

Total 3380.0000 59 

1.1309 p< .3444 

Between Trait Relationships 

HO^: There will be no significant relationship be-

tween any of the 25 items on the revised LTIS Scale. 

Pearson Product Moment Correlations were computed to 

determine the existence and degree of correspondence or 

relationship between all traits on the revised LTIS. 

Twenty-five traits were evaluated for relationships be-

tween each trait and the remaining 24 traits on the 

revised LTIS. The critical value for testing the null 

hypothesis at the .01 level was r = .3468 and at the .05 

level was r = .2674. The following significant correla-

tions were observed. The null hypothesis is rejected. 

Observed Correlations at the .01 Level 

Trait 1 and Trait 3 observed r = .6868 

Trait 1 and Trait 9 observed r = .3521 

Trait 1 and Trait 15 observed r = .5302 

Trait 2 and Trait 8 observed r = .4647 

Trait 2 and Trait 10 observed r = .4207 
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Trait 2 and Trait 18 observed r = .3933 

Trait 3 and Trait 8 observed r = .3893 

Trait 3 and Trait 9 observed r = .44 56 

Trait 3 and Trait 15 observed r = .5651 

Trait 3 and Trait 23 observed r = .3823 

Trait 4 and Trait 5 observed r = .4301 

Trait 4 and Trait 15 observed r = .3903 

Trait 4 and Trait 22 observed r = .4 383 

Trait 6 and Trait 19 observed r = .3759 

Trait 7 and Trait 20 observed r = .4159 

Trait 8 and Trait 10 observed r = .4072 

Trait 8 and Trait 13 observed r = .3605 

Trait 8 and Trait 15 observed r = .4758 

Trait 8 and Trait 24 observed r = .3953 

Trait 8 and Trait 25 observed r = .3643 

Trait 9 and Trait 11 observed r = .4686 

Trait 9 and Trait 12 observed r = .3594 

Trait 9 and Trait 17 observed r = .3500 

Trait 9 and Trait 20 observed r = .4 704 

Trait 9 and Trait 25 observed r = .6652 

Trait 10 and Trait 13 observed r = .5896 

Trait 10 and Trait 15 observed r = .4132 

Trait 10 and Trait 16 observed r = .3678 

Trait 10 and Trait 18 observed r = .5027 

Trait 10 and Trait 23 observed r = .4597 

Trait 11 and Trait 16 observed r = .5142 
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Trait 11 and Trait 19 observed r = . 3788 

Trait 11 and Trait 20 observed r = . 5776 

Trait 11 and Trait 25 observed r = .4802 

Trait 12 and Trait 14 observed r = .5521 

Trait 12 and Trait 17 observed r = .4019 

Trait 12 and Trait 25 observed r = .4912 

Trait 13 and Trait 15 observed r = . 3772 

Trait 13 and Trait 18 observed r = .4193 

Trait 14 and Trait 16 observed r = .3476 

Trait 14 and Trait 17 observed r = .4608 

Trait 15 and Trait 19 observed r = .3486 

Trait 15 and Trait 22 observed r = .3833 

Trait 15 and Trait 23 observed r = . 3687 

Trait 16 and Trait 17 observed r = .5687 

Trait 16 and Trait 18 observed r = .4988 

Trait 17 and Trait 22 observed r = .3548 

Trait 17 and Trait 25 observed r = .3752 

Trait 18 and Trait 19 observed r = .4780 

Trait 18 and Trait 20 observed r = .4086 

Trait 19 and Trait 20 observed r = .4585 

Trait 19 and Trait 23 observed r = .4001 

Trait 20 and Trait 25 observed r — .4632 

Observed Correlations at the .05 Level 

Trait 1 and Trait 8 observed r = .3200 

Trait 1 and Trait 13 observed r = .2795 
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Trait 1 and Trait 18 observed r = .2760 

Trait 1 and Trait 19 observed r = .3393 

Trait 1 and Trait 23 observed r = .3390 

Trait 2 and Trait 3 observed r = .3182 

Trait 2 and Trait 4 observed r = .3345 

Trait 2 and Trait 13 observed r = .3219 

Trait 2 and Trait 15 observed r = .3216 

Trait 2 and Trait 19 observed r = .3444 

Trait 2 and Trait 22 observed r = .2763 

Trait 2 and Trait 23 observed r = .2750 

Trait 3 and Trait 17 observed r = .2710 

Trait 3 and Trait 19 observed r = .3074 

Trait 3 and Trait 22 observed r = .3137 

Trait 3 and Trait 25 observed r = .2863 

Trait 4 and Trait 8 observed r = .2927 

Trait 4 and Trait 16 observed r = .2989 

Trait 4 and Trait 25 observed r = .2842 

Trait 5 and Trait 16 observed r = .2997 

Trait 6 and Trait 20 observed r = .3239 

Trait 6 and Trait 23 observed r = .3040 

Trait 7 and Trait 9 observed r = .2736 

Trait 7 and Trait 16 observed r = .3267 

Trait 7 and Trait 17 observed r = .3234 

Trait 7 and Trait 25 observed r = .2799 

Trait 8 and Trait 18 observed r = .2930 
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Trait 8 and 1 Trait 21 observed : r : • 3164 

Trait 8 and Trait 23 observed : r : 2837 

Trait 9 and 1 Trait 15 observed : r = = • 3092 

Trait 9 and 1 Trait 18 observed : r = 2919 

Trait 9 and ' Trait 19 observed : r = • 3099 

Trait 9 and 1 Trait 21 observed : r = _ # 
2725 

Trait 10 and Trait 12 observed r = .3275 

Trait 10 and Trait 14 observed r = .3455 

Trait 10 and Trait 17 observed r = .3455 

Trait 10 and Trait 19 observed r = .2849 

Trait 11 and Trait 14 observed r = .2904 

Trait 11 and Trait 17 observed r = .2904 

Trait 11 and Trait 18 observed r = . 3263 

Trait 12 and Trait 16 observed r = .2839 

Trait 13 and Trait 14 observed r = .2930 

Trait 13 and Trait 16 observed r = . 3023 

Trait 13 and Trait 17 observed r = .3421 

Trait 13 and Trait 19 observed r = .2956 

Trait 13 and Trait 22 observed r = .3301 

Trait 13 and Trait 23 observed r = .3352 

Trait 15 and Trait 17 observed r = .2958 

Trait 15 and Trait 18 observed r = .3158 

Trait 15 and Trait 20 observed r = .3004 

Trait 15 and Trait 21 observed r = .2887 

Trait 15 and Trait 25 observed r = .3143 

Trait 16 and Trait 23 observed r — .2720 
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Trait 16 and Trait 25 observed r = . 3461 

Trait 17 and Trait 23 observed r = .3273 

Trait 18 and Trait 25 observed r = .2822 

Trait 20 and Trait 21 observed r = .2788 

Trait 20 and Trait 23 observed r = .3341 

Trait 21 and Trait 22 observed r = .3083 

Trait 22 and Trait 23 observed r = .3339 

Trait 22 and Trait 24 observed r = .3000 

Trait 23 and Trait 24 observed r — . 3054 

Comparison of Means Between Groups 

Fisher's t tests comparing all group means were com-

puted for significant differences between any two of the 

group mean scores. Significant differences at the .01 

level were 63.66 or greater and at .05 were 12.71 or 

greater for all Fisher's t paired comparisons. 

HO^: There will be no significant difference between 

the means on the revised LTIS between the responses of 

Groups I and II. 

The observed t score, at 1.0208, was less than 12.71 

necessary for significant difference. The null hypothesis 

is retained. 

HOg: There will be no significant difference between 

the means on the revised LTIS between the responses of 

Groups I and III. 

The observed t score, at 1.5340, was less than 12.71 
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necessary for significant differences. The null hypothesis 

is retained. 

HO7: There will be no significant difference between 

the means on the revised LTIS between the responses of 

Groups I and IV. 

The observed t score, at .0568, was less than 12.71 

necessary for significant difference. The null hypothesis 

is retained. 

HOg: There will be no significant difference between 

the means on the revised LTIS between the responses of 

Groups II and III. 

The observed t score, at .2209, was less than 12.71 

necessary for significant difference. The null hypothesis 

is retained. 

HOg: There will be no significant difference between 

the means on the revised LTIS between the responses of 

Groups II and IV. 

The observed t score, at .9910, was less than 12.71 

necessary for significant difference. The null hypothesis 

is retained. 

H°io: There will be no significant difference be-

tween the means on the revised LTIS between the responses 

of Groups III and IV. 

The observed t score, at 1.5017, was less than 12.71 

necessary for significant difference. The null hypothesis 

is retained. 
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Comparison of Composite Group Means on Single Items 

HOn : There will be no significant difference be-

tween the composite group means for Group I, II, III or 

IV on any single item of the 25 items on the revised LTIS 

Scale. 

One way analysis of variance for composite group 

means was computed for each of the 25 traits included on 

the revised LTIS to estimate the proportion of the vari-

ance between group means for Groups I, II, III, and IV on 

each trait- The observed F ratios of traits two, seven, 

and eight were greater than 2.78 necessary for significance 

at the .05 level. The observed F ratio for trait number 

two was 4.0534, p< .0112 indicating significant difference. 

The observed F ratio for trait number seven was 3.4045, 

P_< .0237 indicating significant difference. The observed 

F ratio for trait number eight was 3.6429, P£ .0237 

indicating significant difference. Tables 3A, 3B and 3C 

summarize the traits for which significant differences 

were identified at the .05 level through computation of 

one way analysis of variance for each item. Statistical 

results indicate no significant variance for any single 

item between Directors of State Mental Retardation Pro-

grams (Group I), Deputy Commissioner for Mental Retarda-

tion of TDMHMR and four members of his staff (Group II), 

Superintendents of TDMHMR State Schools for the Mentally 

Retarded (Group III), and Managers in TDMHMR State Schools 

for the Mentally Retarded (Group IV). The null hypothesis 

is rejected. 
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TABLE 3A 

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCES ON LTIS RESPONSES, ITEM BY ITEM, 
BY FOUR GROUPS 

Trait No . 2 N = 60 

Source 
Sum 

Squares 
Degrees of 
Freedom 

Variance 
Estimate 

F 
Ratio P 

Between 
Within 

3.9576 
18.2257 

3 
56 

1.3192 
0.3255 

4.0534* 0.0112 

Total 22.1833 59 

*Significant at .05 

TABLE 3B 

Trait No. N = 60 

Source 
Sum 

Squares 
Degrees of 
Freedom 

Variance 
Estimate 

F 
Ratio P 

Between 
Within 

Total 

2.5812 
14.1522 

16.7333 

3 
56 

59 

0.8604 
0.2527 

3.4045* 0.0237 

*Significant at .05 

TABLE 3C 

Trait No. 8 N = 60 

Source 
Sum 

Squares 
Degrees of 
Freedom 

Variance 
Estimate 

F 
Ratio P 

Between 
Within 

Total 

4.7326 
24.2507 

28.9833 

3 
56 

59 

1.5775 
0.4330 

3.6429* 0.0180 

*Sigmficant at .05 
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Comparison of Trait Means Between Groups 

Fisher's t tests comparing means between Groups I, 

II, III, and IV were computed for significant differences 

between responses of any two groups for the 25 single 

traits. 

HC>i2: There will be no significant difference be-

tween the means for any single item on the 25 revised 

items on the LTIS between the responses of Groups I and II, 

The observed t for trait one, at 2.3079, was greater 

than 2.056 necessary for significance at the .05 level. 

The observed t for trait two, at 3.0273, was greater than 

2.779 necessary for significance at the .01 level. The 

observed t for trait eight, at 2.9190, was greater than 

2.779 necessary for significance at the .01 level. The 

observed t for trait 10, at 2.3002, was greater than 

2.056 necessary for significance at the .05 level. The 

null hypothesis is rejected. 

HC>i3: There will be no significant difference be-

tween the means for any single item on the revised items 

on the LTIS between the responses of Groups I and III. 

The observed t for trait two, at 2.2513, was greater 

than 2.04 5 necessary for significance at the .05 level. 

The observed t for trait seven, at 2.1334, was greater 

than 2.04 5 necessary for significance at the .05 level. 

The observed t for trait 20, at 2.34 83, was greater than 
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2.045 necessary for significance at the .05 level. The 

null hypothesis is rejected. 

HO14: There will be no significant difference between 

the means for any single item on the revised items on the 

LTIS between the responses of Groups I and IV. 

No observed t scores were greater than the 2.014 

necessary for significance at the .05 level or 2.690 

necessary for significance at the .01 level. The null 

hypothesis is retained. 

HC>i5: There will be no significant difference be-

tween the means for any single item on the revised items 

on the LTIS between the responses of Groups II and III. 

The observed t for trait one, 2.4 799, was greater 

than 2.201 necessary for significance at the .05 level. 

The observed t for trait seven, at 3.0532, was greater 

than 2.201 necessary for significance at the .05 level. 

The observed t for trait 17, at 2.3982, was greater than 

2.201 necessary for significance at the .05 level. The 

null hypothesis is rejected. 

HO^g: There will be no significant difference be-

tween the means for any single item on the revised items 

on the LTIS between the responses of Groups II and IV. 

The observed t for trait eight, at 2.7563, was greater 

than 2.053 necessary for significance at the .05 level. 

The observed t for trait 10, at 2.5247, was greater than 

2.053 necessary for significance at the .05 level. The 

null hypothesis is rejected. 
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HO-^: There will be no significant difference between 

the means for any single item on the revised items on the 

LTIS between the responses of Groups III and IV. 

The observed t for trait seven, at 2.4363, was greater 

than 2.042 necessary for significance at the .05 level. 

The observed t for trait 20, at 2.4683, was greater than 

2.042 necessary for significance at the .05 level. The 

null hypothesis is rejected. 

The stringency of two tail Fisher's t tests for com-

parison of trait means between all groups is summarized 

in Table 4. Variance at the .10 level, though not signif-

icant for purpose of this study, is presented. The observed 

numerical difference between means is minor and an indicant 

of the level of stringency imposed on the comparisons. 

Directors of State Mental Retardation Programs (Group I), 

Deputy Commissioner for Mental Retardation of TDMHMR and four 

members of his staff (Group II), Superintendents of TDMHMR 

State Schools for the Mentally Retarded (Group III), and 

Managers in TDMHMR State Schools for the Mentally Retarded 

(Group IV) tend to strongly concur with highly significant 

homogeneity of response for traits included on the LTIS. 

Review of group means (Figure 1) reveals the relative flat-

ness of the response level indicating that the participating 

managers have no basic perceptual differences in the impor-

tance levels of traits needed in a residential facilities 

manager for the mentally retarded. 
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Interpretations 

The observed Kuder-Richardson reliability coefficient 

of .9083 for Directors of State Mental Retardation Programs 

(Group I) established a highly significant positive, yet 

conservative, estimate for the coefficient of rational 

equivalence as well as consistency of item observations, 

thus LTIS items strongly tend to measure traits to the 

same degree. Test variance is nonerror variance, thus 

would be attributable to naturally occurring nonsignifi-

cant spread or variance of responses among Directors of 

State Mental Retardation Programs subjects (Table 1). 

The observed Kuder-Richardson reliability coefficient 

of .8740 for Directors of State Mental Retardation Pro-

grams (Group I), Deputy Commissioner for Mental Retardation 

of TDMHMR and four members of his Staff (Group II), Super-

intendents of TDMHMR State Schools for the Mentally Re-

tarded (Group III), and selected Managers within TDMHMR 

State Schools for the Mentally Retarded (Group IV) estab-

lished a highly significant positive, yet conservative, 

estimate for the coefficient of rational equivalence as 

well as consistency of item observations, thus LTIS items 

strongly tend to measure traits to the same degree. Test 

variance is nonerror variance and is assumed to be attrib-

utable to naturally occurring nonsignificant spread of 

variance of responses within Directors of State Mental 
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Retardation Programs (Group I), Deputy Commissioner for 

Mental Retardation of TDMHMR and four members of his staff 

(Group II), Superintendents of TDMHMR State Schools for 

the Mentally Retarded (Group III), and Managers in TDMHMR 

State Schools for the Mentally Retarded (Group IV) sub-

jects (Table 1). 

An observed F ratio of 1.1309, p<_ .3444 failed to 

indicate significant variance between Directors of State 

Mental Retardation Programs (Group I), Deputy Commissioner 

for Mental Retardation of TDMHMR and four members of his 

staff (Group II), Superintendents of TDMHMR State Schools 

for the Mentally Retarded (Group III), and Managers in 

TDMHMR State Schools for the Mentally Retarded (Group IV). 

The confidence level of other than chance variability is 

statistically acceptable. The nonsignificant minor 

variance observed between all composite group means occur-

red only through chance or natural variance. The observed 

F ratio strongly supported the assumptions of mutually 

independent observations, approximately equal variances, 

and homogeneity of the sets within the population studied. 

Limited variance of group means in responses to the 

revised LTIS tend to strongly concur with the highly 

significant homogeneity of traits evidenced through the 

Kuder-Richardson reliability coefficient. The exception-

ally strong tendency for similarity of responses exhibited 

by all subjects within all groups further reinforces the 
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appropriateness of traits selected for inclusion on the 

instrument. Perusal of group means (Figure 1) reveals the 

relative flatness of the response level suggesting that 

the participating managers have no basic perceptual dif-

ferences in the importance levels of traits needed in a 

residential facilities manager for the mentally retarded. 

Managers identifying "Emotional Control" (Trait 1) as 

important strongly tended to identify "Composure" (Trait 3), 

"Willingness to Make Decisions" (Trait 9), and "Willingness 

to Use Authority" (Trait 15) as important traits. They 

also tend to select "Desire to Excel" (Trait 8), "Adapts 

Easily to the Unexpected" (Trait 13), "Integrity" (Trait 

18), "Tolerance for Frustration" (Trait 19), and "Tolerance 

for Pressure (Tension)" (Trait 23). A nonsignificant pref-

ference was demonstrated, by those identifying "Emotional 

Control" (Trait 1) as important to select "High Energy 

Level" (Trait 2), "Receptive to Change" (Trait 10), "Persua-

sive" (Trait 21), and "Decisiveness" (Trait 25) as important 

traits of an effective manager. 

Managers identifying "High Energy Level" (Trait 2) as 

important strongly tended to identify "Desire to Excel" 

(Trait 8), "Receptive to Change" (Trait 10) and "Integrity" 

(Trait 18) as important. They also tended to select as 

important, "Composure" (Trait 3), "Self-Comfident" (Trait 

4), "Adapts Easily to the Unexpected" (Trait 13), "Willing-

ness to Use Authority" (Trait 15), "Tolerance for Frustr-

ation" (Trait 19), "Self-Reliant" (Trait 22), and "Tolerance 
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for Pressure (Tension)" (Trait 23). A nonsignificant pre-

ference was demonstrated, by those identifying "High Energy 

Level" (Trait 2) as important to select "Persuasive" (Trait 

21) as an important trait of effective managers. 

Managers identifying "Composure" (Trait 3) as impor-

tant strongly tended to identify "Desire to Excel" (Trait 

8), "Willingness to Make Decisions" (Trait 9),"Willingness 

to Use Authority" (Trait 15), and "Tolerance for Pressure 

(Tension)" (Trait 23) as important. They also tended to 

select as important, "Willingness to Assume Responsibility 

for Own Actions" (Trait 17), "Tolerance for Frustration" 

(Trait 19), Self—Reliant" (Trait 22), and "Decisiveness" 

(Trait 25). A nonsignificant preference was demonstrated, 

by those identifying "Composure" (Trait 3) to select 

"Receptive to Change" (Trait 10) and "Integrity" (Trait 18) 

as important traits of an effective manager. 

Managers identifying "Self-Confident" (Trait 4) as 

important strongly tended to identify "Objectiveness" 

(Trait 5) , "Willingness to Use Authority" (Trait 15), and 

"Self-Reliant" (Trait 22) as important. They also tended 

to select as important, "Desire to Excel" (Trait 8), "Good 

Communication Skills" (Trait 16) and "Decisiveness" (Trait 

25). A nonsignificant preference was demonstrated, by 

those identifying "Self-Confident" (Trait 4) to select 

"Willingness to Give Credit to Subordinates" (Trait 14), 

"Integrity" (Trait 18) and "Self-Directing" (Trait 20) as 

important traits of an effective manager. 
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Managers identifying "Objectiveness" (Trait 5) as 

important tended to identify "Good Communications Skills" 

(Trait 16) as important. A nonsignificant preference was 

demonstrated, by those identifying "Objectiveness" (Trait 

5) to select "Open to Suggestions of Subordinates" (Trait 

12) and "Self-Reliant" (Trait 22) as important traits of 

an effective manager. 

Managers identifying "Tolerance for Others" (Trait 6) 

as important strongly tended to identify "Tolerance for 

Frustration" (Trait 19) as important. They also tended to 

select as important, "Self-Directing" (Trait 20) and 

"Tolerance for Pressure (Tension)" (Trait 23). A nonsignifi-

cant preference was demonstrated, by those identifying 

"Tolerance for Others" (Trait 6) to select "Ability to 

Evaluate Self" (Trait 11), "Willingness to Give Credit to 

Subordinates" (Trait 14), and "Persuasive" (Trait 21) as 

important traits of an effective manager. 

Managers identifying "Goal Oriented" (Trait 7) as 

important strongly tended to identify "Self-Directing" 

(Trait 20) as important. They also tended to select as 

important, "Willingness to Make Decisions" (Trait 9), "Good 

Communications Skills" (Trait 16), "Willingness to Assume 

Responsibility for Own Actions" (Trait 17) and "Decisive-

ness" (Trait 25). A nonsignificant preference was demon-

strated, by those identifying "Goal Oriented" (Trait 7) to 

select "Receptive to Change" (Trait 10) and "Ability to 
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Evaluate Self (Trait 11) as important traits of an effec-

tive manager. 

Managers identifying "Desire to Excel" (Trait 8) as 

important strongly tended to identify "Receptive to Change" 

(Trait 10), "Adapts Easily to the Unexpected" (Trait 13), 

"Willingness to Use Authority" (Trait 15), "Desire the Role 

of Manager" (Trait 24) , and "Decisiveness" (Trait 25) as 

important. They also tended to select "Integrity" (Trait 

18), "Persuasive" (Trait 21), and "Tolerance for Pressure 

(Tension) (Trait 23) as important traits of an effective 

manager. 

Managers identifying "Willingness to Make Decisions" 

(Trait 9) as important strongly tended to identify "Abil-

ity to Evaluate Self" (Trait 11), "Open to Suggestions of 

Subordinates" (Trait 12), "Willingness to Assume Responsi-

bility for Own Actions" (Trait 17), "Self—Directing" (Trait 

20), and "Decisiveness" (Trait 25) as important. They also 

tended to select as important, "Willingness to Use Author-

ity" (Trait 15), "Integrity" (Trait 18), "Tolerance for 

Frustration" (Trait 19), and "Persuasive" (Trait 21). A 

nonsignificant preference was demonstrated, by those iden-

tifying "Willingness to Make Decisions" (Trait 9) to 

select "Good Communications Skills" (Trait 16) as an impor-

tant trait of an effective manager. 

Managers identifying "Receptive to Change" (Trait 10) 

as important strongly tended to identify "Adapts Easily to 
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the Unexpected" (Trait 13), "Willingness to Use Authority" 

(Trait 15), "Good Communications Skills" (Trait 16), 

"Integrity" (Trait 18), and "Tolerance for Pressure (Ten-

sion) " (Trait 23) as important. They also tended to select 

as important, "Open to Suggestions of Subordinates" (Trait 

12), Willingness to Give Credit to Subordinates" (Trait 

14), Willingness to Assume Responsibility for Own Actions" 

(Trait 17), and "Tolerance for Frustration" (Trait 19). A 

nonsignificant preference was demonstrated, by those iden-

tifying "Receptive to Change" (Trait 10) to select "Ability 

to Evaluate Self" (Trait 11) and "Self-Reliant" (Trait 22), 

as important traits of an effective manager. 

Managers identifying "Ability to Evaluate Self" (Trait 

11) as important strongly tended to identify "Good Communi-

cations Skills" (Trait 16), "Tolerance for Frustration" 

(Trait 19), "Self-Directing (Trait 20), and "Decisiveness" 

(Trait 25) as important. They also tended to select as 

important, "Willingness to Assume Responsibility for Own 

Actions" (Trait 17) and "Integrity" (Trait 18). A nonsig-

nificant preference was demonstrated, by those identifying 

"Ability to Evaluate Self" (Trait 11) to select "Open to 

Suggestions of Subordinates" (Trait 12), "Objectiveness" 

(Trait 5), and "Tolerance for Pressure (Tension)" (Trait 

23) as important traits of an effective manager. 

Managers identifying "Open to Suggestions of Subor-

dinates" (Trait 12) as important strongly tended to select 
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Willingness to Give Credit to Subordinates" (Trait 14), 

Willingness to Assume Responsibility for Own Actions" 

(Trait 17) and "Decisiveness" (Trait 25) as important. 

They also tended to select "Good Communications Skills" 

(Trait 16) as an important trait of an effective manager. 

Managers identifying "Adapts Easily to the Unex-

pected" (Trait 13) as important strongly tended to identify 

"Willingness to Use Authority" (Trait 15) and "Integrity" 

(Trait 18) as important. They also tended to select as 

important, "Willingness to Give Credit to Subordinates" 

(Trait 14), "Good Communications Skills" (Trait 16), 

Willingness to Assume Responsibility for Own Actions" 

(Trait 17), "Tolerance for Frustration" (Trait 19), "Self-

Reliant" (Trait 22), and "Tolerance for Pressure (Tension)" 

(Trait 2 3). A nonsignificant preference was demonstrated, 

by those identifying "Adapts Easily to the Unexpected" 

(Trait 13) to select "Desire the Role of Manager" (Trait 

24) as an important trait of an effective manager. 

Managers identifying "Willingness to Give Credit to 

Subordinates" (Trait 14) as important strongly tended to 

identify "Good Communications Skills" (Trait 16) as impor-

tant. A nonsignificant preference was demonstrated, by 

those identifying "Willingness to Give Credit to Subor-

dinates" (Trait 14) to select "Tolerance for Pressure 

(Tension)" (Trait 23), and "Decisiveness" (Trait 25) as 

important traits of an effective manager. 
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Managers identifying "Willingness to Use Authority" 

(Trait 15) as important strongly tended to identify "Tol-

erance for Frustration" (Trait 19), "Self-Reliant" (Trait 

22),and "Tolerance for Pressure (Tension)" (Trait 23) as 

important. They also tended to select "Willingness to 

Assume Responsibility for Own Actions" (Trait 17), "Integ-

rity" (Trait 18), "Self-Directing" (Trait 20), "Persuasive" 

(Trait 21), and "Decisiveness" (Trait 25) as important 

traits of an effective manager. 

Managers identifying "Good Communications Skills" 

(Trait 16) as important strongly tended to identify 

"Willingness to Assume Responsibility for Own Actions" 

(Trait 17), "Integrity" (Trait 18), and "Tolerance for 

Frustration" (Trait 19) as important. A nonsignificant 

preference was demonstrated, by those identifying "Good 

Communications Skills" (Trait 16) to select "Self-Directing" 

(Trait 20) as an important trait of an effective manager. 

Managers identifying "Willingness to Assume Responsi-

bility for Own Actions" (Trait 17) as important strongly 

tended to identify "Self-Reliant" (Trait 22) and "Decisive-

ness" (Trait 25) as important. They also tended to select 

"Tolerance for Frustration (Tension" (Trait 23) as an 

important trait of an effective manager. 

Managers identifying "Integrity" (Trait 18) as impor-

tant strongly tended to identify "Tolerance for Frustration" 

(Trait 19) and "Self-Directing" (Trait 20) as important. 
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They also tended to select as important, "Decisiveness" 

(Trait 25). A nonsignificant preference was demonstrated, 

by those identifying "Integrity" (Trait 18) to select 

"Tolerance for Pressure (Tension)" (Trait 23) as an impor-

tant trait of an effective manager. 

Managers identifying "Self-Directing" (Trait 20) as 

important strongly tended to identify "Decisiveness" 

(Trait 25) as important. They also tended to select as 

important, "Persuasive" (Trait 21) and "Tolerance for 

Pressure (Tension)" (Trait 23) as important traits of an 

effective manager. 

Managers identifying "Persuasive" (Trait 21) as impor-

tant tended to identify "Self-Reliant" (Trait 22) as 

important. A nonsignificant preference was demonstrated, 

by those identifying "Persuasive" (Trait 21) to select 

"Desire the Role of Manager" (Trait 24) and "Decisiveness" 

(Trait 25) as important traits of an effective manager. 

Managers identifying "Self-Reliant" (Trait 22) as 

important tended to identify "Tolerance for Pressure (Ten-

sion) " (Trait 23), and "Desire the Role of Manager" (Trait 

24) as important traits of an effective manager. 

Managers identifying "Tolerance for Pressure (Tension)" 

(Trait 23) as important tended to identify "Desire the Role 

of Manager" (Trait 24) as an important trait of an effective 

manager. 
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Fisher's t tests comparing group means for all 25 

traits included on the revised LTIS failed to establish 

significant differences between group means among any of 

the groups participating in the study. Each group mean 

for the revised LTIS, when compared to all other groups, 

evidenced no significant difference. Groups I, II, III, 

and IV consistently exhibited like perceptions in selecting 

individual traits they considered most important if an 

individual is to be an effective manager in a residential 

facility serving the mentally retarded. Stringent paired 

comparisons for all group means yielded no significant 

differences. 

Statistical comparisons between the composite group 

means for single items on the revised LTIS revealed signi-

ficant variance for traits two, seven, and eight only. 

Variance for "High Energy Level" (Trait 2) denoted the 

most significant difference among the 25 traits compared. 

"Goal Oriented" (Trait 7) and "Desire to Excel" (Trait 8) 

each varied to a statistically significant degree. 

Directors of State Mental Retardation Programs (Group 

I) perceived "High Energy Level" as significantly more 

important a desired trait in a facilities manager when 

compared to the Deputy Commissioner of TDMHMR and the four 

members of his staff (Group II). Though significant vari-

ance was not established, Managers in TDMHMR State Schools 

for the Mentally Retarded (Group IV) viewed "High Energy 
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Level as more important than did the Deputy Commissioner 

for Mental Retardation for TDMHMR and four of his staff 

(Group II) but did not value the trait as highly as did 

Directors of State Mental Retardation Programs (Group I). 

The Deputy Commissioner for Mental Retardation of 

TDMHMR and four members of his staff (Group II) viewed 

"Goal Oriented" a more important trait than did State 

Directors of Mental Retardation Programs (Group I) while 

the State Directors ranked this trait as significantly 

more important than did the Superintendents of TDMHMR 

State Schools for the Mentally Retarded (Group III). 

State Directors of Mental Retardation Programs (Group 

I) and Managers in TDMHMR Schools (Group IV) perceived 

"Desire to Excel" as significantly more important than did 

the Deputy Commissioner for Mental Retardation of TDMHMR 

and four of his staff (Group II). While significant vari-

ance was not noted, State Directors concurrently valued 

this trait as more important than did the Superintendents 

for TDMHMR State Schools for the Mentally Retarded (Group 

III) . 

While no significant difference existed between com-

posite group means for Groups I, II, hi, and IV for 

revised LTIS items other than two, seven, and eight, addi-

tional significant differences between means for single 

items were extracted through Fisher's t tests. Directors 

of State Mental Retardation Programs (Group I) disclosed 
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highly significant variance on "High Energy Level" (Trait 

2) and on "Desire to Excel" (Trait 8) when compared with 

Deputy Commissioner for Mental Retardation of TDMHMR and 

four members of his staff (Group II). They also manifested 

significant variance on "Emotional Control" (Trait 1) and 

"Receptive to Change" (Trait 10). Variance, while nonsigni-

ficant, was strong on "Goal Oriented" (Trait 7) . 

Directors of State Mental Retardation Programs (Group 

I) evidenced significant variance on "High Energy Level" 

(Trait 2), "Goal Oriented" (Trait 7), and "Self-Directing" 

(Trait 20) when compared with Superintendents of TDMHMR 

State Schools for the Mentally Retarded (Group III). Var-

iance, although nonsignificant, was also made apparent on 

"Desire to Excel" (Trait 8) and "Willingness to Assume 

Responsibility for Own Actions" (Trait 17). 

Directors of State Mental Retardation Programs (Group 

I) and Managers in TDMHMR State Schools for the Mentally 

Retarded (Group IV) indicated strong nonsignificant vari-

ance on "Emotional Control" (Trait 1). Nonsignificant 

variance, though elevated, was recorded for "High Energy 

Level" (Trait 2). 

Deputy Commissioner for Mental Retardation of TDMHMR 

and four of his staff (Group II) exhibited significant 

variance on "Emotional Control" (Trait 1), "Goal Oriented" 

(Trait 7), and "Willingness to Assume Responsibility for 

Own Actions" (Trait 17) when compared with Superintendents 
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of TDMHMR State Schools for the Mentally Retarded (Group 

III). Nonsignificant variance was also established on 

"Objectiveness" (Trait 5) and "Self-Directing" (Trait 20). 

Deputy Commissioner for Mental Retardation of TDMHMR 

and four of his staff (Group II) manifested significant 

variance on "Desire to Excel" (Trait 8) and "Receptive to 

Change" (Trait 10) when compared with Managers in TDMHMR 

State Schools for the Mentally Retarded (Group IV). Non-

significant variance was apparent on "High Energy Level" 

(Trait 2) and "Tolerance for Pressure (Tension)" (Trait 

23) . 

Superintendents of TDMHMR State Schools for the 

Mentally Retarded (Group III) exhibited significant var-

iance on "Goal Oriented" (Trait 7) and "Self-Directing" 

(Trait 20) when compared with Managers in TDMHMR Schools 

for the Mentally Retarded (Group IV). Nonsignificant 

variance was also incontrovertibly apparent on "Desire to 

Excel" (Trait 8) and "Decisiveness" (Trait 25). 



CHAPTER V 

Conclusions, Summary and Recommendations 

Conclusions 

The LTIS instrument established an exceptionally 

strong reliability profile, demonstrating a highly signi-

ficant positive, yet conservative estimate for rational 

equivalence under two stringent administrations of the 

Formula 20 Kuder-Richardson. Items selected for inclusion 

in the LTIS exhibited a strong tendency to measure traits 

to the same degree when administered to Directors of State 

Mental Retardation Programs (Group I), Deputy Commissioner 

for Mental Retardation of TDMHMR and four members of his 

staff (Group II), Superintendents of TDMHMR State School 

for the Mentally Retarded (Group III), and Managers in 

TDMHMR Schools for the Mentally Retarded (Group IV). 

The LTIS exceeded the projected level of minimum 

acceptability initially when it was completed by Directors 

of State Mental Retardation Programs (Group I). The ini-

tial Kuder-Richardson reliability coefficient of .9083 

exceeded the acceptable .70 level by .2083. This except-

ional trend of indicated instrument reliability was further 

strengthened when the reliability coefficient for all group 

responses was exhibited at .8740 thus exceeding the .70 

55 
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projection of adequacy by .1640. The tabulated data, even 

in the early phases of the study, strongly supported the 

assumed homogeneity of the traits on the LTIS. The reli-

ability of the LTIS was further scrutinized through para-

metric analysis employing the stringency of F statistics. 

Analysis of variance for discerning significant differences 

between any of the four groups in responding to the revised 

LTIS yielded an F ratio revealing no important variance 

between group responses. The slight nonsignificant decline 

between observed Kuder-Richardson reliability coefficients, 

noted between first and second administration of the LTIS, 

is reliably assumed to be attributed to naturally occurring 

minor variance among subjects. 

Instrument strength continued to be emphasized by the 

powerful tendency for interrelationships exhibited among 

and between the traits on the revised LTIS. Two-hundred 

and seventy-nine correlations between traits were denoted 

at the .10 through the .01 levels of significance. Two-

hundred and twenty-two correlations were identified at the 

.05 through the .01 levels of significance. The interre-

lationships are displayed in Appendix E, Attachment 1A, 

Matrix of Significant Correlations Between Traits. Addi-

tionally, the high level of exhibited correlations strongly 

support the appropriateness of traits selected for inclusion 

on the revised LTIS and further demonstrate the intense 

degree of agreement among all participants on trait patterns 
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needed in an effective manager for residential facilities 

serving the mentally retarded. 

The remarkable similarity in response patterns among 

the management groups is robustly supportive of the appro-

priateness of traits included in the instrument although 

no controls were included in the study for the variables 

of age, experience, position level, or educational achieve-

ment. The greatest degree of similarity in responses 

actually occurred between Directors of State Mental Retar-

dation Programs (Group I) and Managers in TDMHMR State 

Schools for the Mentally Retarded (Group IV). Table 4 

and Appendix D, Attachment 1A, Means for Responses on 

Revised LTIS, portray the conspicuous closeness of responses 

between Groups I and IV. 

The concept of a discrete set of traits needed by 

managers of residential facilities for the mentally retar-

ded is veritably endorsed by the high degree of agreement 

m the responses of the four groups of participants in-

volved. The absence of significant variance must again be 

considered in view of the disparity of position levels, age, 

experience, and educational achievement if the strength of 

the similarity of responses is to be fully appreciated. A 

set of discernible traits which are important to being an 

effective manager in residential facilities for the mentally 

retarded exists in the perceptions of the participants in 

this study. This parallels Glueck's (1980) findings which 
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indicated effective managers need certain innate traits in 

addition to those skills developed by education, experience, 

and training. French (1974) underlines the importance of 

the presence of unique, individual traits if a manager is 

to be effective. He points out that the presence of the 

traits will not guarantee success but that a significant 

deficiency in those traits will almost certainly guarantee 

failure. 

The focus of Heller's (1980) study of international 

manager selection criteria was traits of particular impor-

tance to a unique group of managers. In concert with 

Heller, traits viewed in this study, while having obvious 

overlap with general managerial traits, were perceived as 

being of similar importance to the manager of a residential 

facility for the mentally retarded and are rendered no less 

important by observed overlaps with managerial traits in 

general. 

Traits, common to Northrup's (1978) findings, which 

appear on the revised LTIS are "High Energy Level" (Trait 

2), "Willingness to Make Decisions" (Trait 9), "Ability to 

Evaluate Self" (Trait 11), "Adapts Easily to the Unexpect-

ed" (Trait 13), "Willingness to Use Authority" (Trait 15), 

"Good Communications Skills" (Trait 16), "Willingness to 

Assume Responsibility for Own Actions" (Trait 17), "Integ-

rity" (Trait 18), "Tolerance for Pressure (Tension)" 

(Trait 23) , "Desire the Role of Manager" (Trait 24), and 
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"Decisiveness" (Trait 25). Glueck (1980) denoted traits, 

including two which are equivalent to "Self-Confident" 

(Trait 4) and "Willingness to Give Credit to Subordinates" 

(Trait 14), appearing in the revised LTIS (see Appendix A). 

Additional commonalities of traits are also stated 

by Stewart and Stewart (1978) in "Willingness to Assume 

Responsibility for Own Actions" (Trait 17) and "Tolerance 

for Pressure (Tension)" (Trait 23). In Wickert (1967) the 

parallel is in "Emotional Control" (Trait 1) , "Composure" 

(Trait 3), "Self-Confident" (Trait 4), "Objectiveness" 

(Trait 21) (see Appendix A). 

Commonality of traits in effective managers is sup-

ported by studies such as that effected by Singer (1975), 

Thain (1978), and other research in the areas of manager 

selection and manager effectiveness. No argument with the 

concept of a common core of traits is supported by this 

study. This study concurs with Stewart and Stewart (1978), 

that in addition to certain common traits there are ancil-

lary traits and strengths which vary according to the 

needs of the specific managerial role. The LTIS traits, 

based on the participant responses related to the impor-

tance of those traits, statistically constitute a reliable 

traits profile perceived as necessary to be an effective 

manager in a residential facility for the mentally retarded. 

For purpose of this study, a rank order of traits was 

established by calculation of a grand mean for each trait 
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(see Table 5). The ranking, though arithmetically possi-

ble, fails to demonstrate a high degree of variance between 

the traits. The minor quantitative variance between the 

top ranked traits, at 4.683, and the lowest ranked trait, 

at 4.117, is only .566. The quantitative variance is 

limited to the degree that all revised LTIS traits are 

ranked at a level of importance which would logically pre-

clude the exclusion of any single trait from a list of 

those traits needed in an effective manager of a residen-

tial facility for the mentally retarded. 

Fisher's t tests were applied to all group means on 

all revised LTIS traits for purposes of discerning minor 

variances between groups (see Table 4). "Emotional Con-

trol" (Trait 1), "High Energy Level" (Trait 2), "Goal Ori-

ented" (Trait 7), "Desire to Excel" (Trait 8), and "Self-

Directing" (Trait 20), were the traits most frequently 

observed as significantly different or strongly different. 

Rationale for the observed variances can only be a process 

of speculation in the absence of definitive, related data. 

The logical possibility of these relatively minor vari-

ances existing as a consequence of position level and 

managerial role must be acknowledged. 

Summary 

The primary purpose of this study was to develop an 

instrument which would enable the interviewer to secure 



Table 5 

Rank Order of Traits by Grand Means 

N=60 

61 

Rank Trait 
Trait 
Number Mean 

1 Willingness to Give Credit to 
Subordinates 14 4 .683 

Willingness to Assume Responsibility 
for Own Actions 17 4 .683 

2 Open to Suggestions of Subordinates 12 4 .650 
3 Willingness to Make Decisions 39 4 .633 

Integrity 18 4 .633 
4 Good Communications Skills 16 4 .617 
5 Tolerance for Pressure (Tension) 23 4 .583 
6 Goal Oriented 7 4 .567 
7 Objectiveness 5 4 .450 

Self-Reliant 22 4 .450 
Decisiveness 25 4 .450 

8 Emotional Control 1 4 .433 
9 Self-Confident 4 4 .417 

Receptive to Change 10 4 .417 
Ability to Evaluate Self 11 4 .417 

10 High Energy Level 2 4 .383 
11 Adapts Easily to the Unexpected 13 4 .367 

Desire the Role of Manager 24 4 .367 
12 Composure 3 4 . 333 
13 Tolerance for Others 6 4 .300 

Willingness to Use Authority 15 4 .300 
14 Tolerance for Frustration 19 4 .283 

Self-Directing 20 4 .283 
15 Desire to Excel 8 4 .183 
16 Persuasive 21 4 .117 
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information regarding specific individual traits. An 

informed predictive decision regarding the effective man-

agement potential, of the individual, for a residential 

facility for mentally retarded individuals would be greatly 

enhanced. 

The revised LTIS was developed by utilizing the per-

ceptions of practicing managers in the area of caring for 

the mentally retarded including managers in residential 

facilities for the mentally retarded. Additionally, the 

LTIS was subjected to stringent statistical analysis for 

further refinement. The LTIS was proven to be reliable 

to a degree significantly greater than the projected level 

of minimum adequacy and subsequent statistical analysis 

continued to reflect instrument strength. The revised 

LTIS established a statistical level of reliability nec-

essary for its utilization in establishing predictive 

validity through a projected longitudinal study of man-

agers of residential facilities for the mentally retarded 

where the LTIS is included in the criterion utilized in 

managerial selection. 

The secondary purpose of the study was to focus on a 

comparison between group responses for each of the 2 5 LTIS 

items. The study identified significant differences and 

relationships between the responses of State Directors of 

Mental Retardation Programs, the Deputy Commissioner for 

Texas Department of Mental Health and Mental Retardation 
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and four of his staff, Superintendents of Texas State 

Schools for the Mentally Retarded and a select group of 

managerial personnel within Texas State Schools for the 

Mentally Retarded. Comparison of response profiles 

contribute to an index of preferential traits for each of 

the managerial groups by contrasting patterns of prefer-

ences between all managerial groups and delineating traits 

which were common in preference among all groups. 

Statistical comparison of responses to the revised 

LTIS revealed a resulting pattern of astonishing propin-

quity. Though no controls existed for the variables of 

age, level of position or educational achievement, the 

perceived LTIS traits and their relative importance var-

ied to an insignificant level among and between all four 

groups. The LTIS traits profile, on the basis of strong 

consensus of all participants, exhibited a degree of 

responsive commonality emphatically projecting the 

presence of a set of traits perceived as needed by an 

effective manager in a residential facility serving the 

mentally retarded. 

The tertiary purpose of the study was to identify 

patterns of personal traits which should constitute valid 

criterion for consideration in the selection process util-

ized in employing managers for both public and private 

facilities. Specific attention was given to the managerial 
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trait preferences of each group of managers included in 

the study. Responses to the revised LTIS among and be-

tween groups, were strongly supportive of the existence 

of a traits set common to effective managers in residential 

facilities serving the mentally retarded. The degree of 

similarity of responses by all participating groups under-

gird the possibility that the traits included in the 

revised LTIS should constitute a part of the selective 

criterion for the managers focused in this study. 

The managerial traits preferences of the four groups 

were highly similar. Statistically significant variance 

was found most frequently on "Emotional Control," "High 

Energy Level," "Goal Oriented," "Desire to Excel," and 

"Self-Directing." The minor quantitative variance between 

responses to the traits on the revised LTIS preclude the 

exclusion of any single trait from the revised LTIS. 

Recommendations 

The statistical findings of this study identify a 

number of areas for further studies which promise to 

yield additional related information. The LTIS statisti-

cally developed a substantial degree of reliability which 

virtually mandates its continued utilization and refine-

ment as a research instrument in seeking information in 

the area of manager selection for managers of residential 

facilities for the mentally retarded. Considering the 
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imperative need, the paucity of instruments and the pres-

ence of an instrument refined to the degree true of the 

revised LTIS, an array of recommendations are a dictated 

responsibility of this researcher. 

1. The statistical findings of this study emphati-

cally support continued utilization and subsequent 

refinement of the revised LTIS in selecting mana-

gerial personnel for residential facilities 

serving the mentally retarded. Longitudinal 

research designed to ascertain the actual relation-

ship between LTIS traits and managerial effective-

ness would yield a valid degree of applicability. 

This researcher recommends the proposed longitu-

dinal research be conducted with a group of mana-

gers for whom criterion for actual employment 

included utilization of the LTIS. Predictive 

validity for the revised LTIS would be confirmed 

through evidence gathered over the subsequent 

lapse of time and accrued data. 

2. The focus on a subsequent study should target 

practicing managers of residential facilities for 

the mentally retarded for purposes of identifying 

strongly effective managers possessing those 

traits included in the revised LTIS as compared 

with a second noneffective managerial group. 

3. Research should be initiated for purposes of 
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establishing the most effective techniques for 

assessing the degree of presence for revised LTIS 

traits observed in a manager or a potential man-

ager of a residential facility for the mentally 

retarded. 

4. Replication of the current study targeting mana-

gerial personnel in mental health facilities would 

expand potential utilization of the revised LTIS 

while concommitantly providing substantial compar-

ative data. 

5. Conceivably the variables of sex related employ-

ment practices, increasing age, natural matura-

tional growth occurring as a result of extended 

professional employment and opportunity for pro-

fessional development could affect the intensity 

or degree of perceptual responses to the revised 

LTIS. Longitudinal data, essential to analysis 

for these variables, would add essential valida-

tion data omitted in this study. 

6. Effective and pragmatic facilities management 

necessitates the expansion of research models 

encompassing; critical areas of personal traits, 

instruments for traits interview inventories, 

early interventional strategies for reinforcing 

weak or declining managerial traits and effective 

training for managers. 
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Research Hypotheses 

HOĵ : The reliability coefficient for Group I respon-

ses to the revised LTIS will be significant at .70 or 

greater. 

HC^: The reliability coefficient for Groups I, II, 

III, and IV combined responses to the revised LTIS will be 

significant at .70 or greater. 

HO3: There will be no significant difference between 

the composite group means for Group I, II, i n or IV on 

the revised LTIS Scale. 

*H04: There will be no significant relationship 

between any of the 25 items on the revised LTIS Scale. 

HO5: There will be no significant difference between 

the means on the revised LTIS between the responses of 

Groups I and II. 

HOg: There will be no significant difference between 

the means on the revised LTIS between the responses of 

Groups I and III. 

HO7: There will be no significant difference between 

the means on the revised LTIS between the responses of 

Groups I and IV. 

H08: There will be no significant difference between 

the means on the revised LTIS between the responses of 

Groups II and III. 
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HOg: There will be no significant difference between 

the means on the revised LTIS between the responses of 

Groups II and IV. 

HC>io: There will be no significant difference between 

the means on the revised LTIS between the responses of 

Groups III and IV. 

*H011: There will be no significant difference between 

the composite groups means for Group I, II, III or IV on 

any single item of the 25 items on the revised LTIS Scale. 

*HC>i2: There will be no significant difference between 

the means for any single item on the 25 revised items on 

the LTIS between the responses of Groups I and II. 

*ho13: There will be no significant difference between 

the means for any single item on the revised items on the 

LTIS between the responses of Groups I and III. 

^^14: There will be no significant difference between 

the means for any single item on the revised items on the 

LTIS between the responses of Groups I and IV. 

*HC>i5: There will be no significant difference between 

the means for any single item on the revised items on the 

LTIS between the responses of Groups II and III. 

*^^16: There will be no significant difference between 

the means for any single item on the revised items on the 

LTIS between the responses of Groups II and IV. 
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*HC>i7: There will be no significant difference between 

the means for any single item on the revised items on the 

LTIS between the responses of Groups III and IV. 
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Appendix A 
Attachment la 

Addendum To: Review of the Literature 

Glueck, W. F. Management (2nd ed.). Hinsdale, Illinois: 

Dryden Press, 1980, p. 468. 

Accepting Pleasant 

Enthusiastic Friendly 

Relaxed Helpful 

Close Cooperative 

Warm Supportive 

Interesting Self-assured 

Harmonious Efficient 

Cheerful Open 

How to develop and train your own managers. Management 

Information Center, Inc., Administrative Management 

Society, 1971, p. 33. 

A good attitude toward the company (loyalty). 

Good judgment and good organization, logical. 

Experience (not necessarily performance), in some 

other leadership capacity. 

Initiative. 

Capacity to take charge. 

Technical knowledge. 

Appearance, poise and personal habits. 

Aggressiveness. 

Stability and dependability. 
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Honesty and good moral character 

Flexibility and adaptability. 

Creative ability. 

Analytical ability. 

High energy level. 

Objectivity. 

Maturity. 

Northrup, H. R., Plas, L. G. V., Cowin, R. M. , Fulmer, W. 

E., Bolick, R. E., Jr., Bellace, J. R., & Rosezweig, 

A. H. The objective selection of supervisors. The 

Wharton School, University of Pennsylvania, 1978, No. 8, 

pp. 96 and 156. 

Managerial identification 

Policy administration and discipline. 

Member of management. 

Forcefulness 

Ability to motivate, train, and develop subordi-

nates. Human relations skills. 

Likeability 

Human relations skills. 

Leadership 

Initiative and willingness to accept responsi-

bility. Ability to motivate, train, and develop 

subordinates. 

Organization and planning 

Planning and scheduling 
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Decision making 

Department administration 

Oral communications skill 

Communications 

Written communications skill 

Communications 

Behavior flexibility 

Energy 

Resistance to stress 

Inner work standards 

Self-obj ectivity 

Range of interest 

Scholastic aptitude 

Awareness of social environment 

Need for superior approval 

Need for peer approval 

Energy 

Resistance to stress 

Inner work standards 

Self-objectivity 

Managerial identification 

Forcefulness 

Likeability 

Range of interest 

Scholastic aptitude 
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Awareness of social environment 

Behavior flexibility 

Leadership 

Need for superior approval 

Need for peer approval 

Organizing and planning 

Decision making 

Oral communications skill 

Written communications skill 

Interdepartmental relations 

Job knowledge, judgment, and technical empathy 

Safety and housekeeping 

Integrity, trustworthiness, and honesty 

Stewart, V. , & Stewart, A. Managing the manager's growth. 

New York: Halsted Press, 1978, p. 6. 

UK effective supervisor 

Verbal skills—the ability to structure communications 

well and communicate clearly. 

Task orientation—putting plans into practice effecti-

vely, meeting deadlines, cost conscious, setting 

precise objectives, etc. 

People orientation—showing an interest in and concern 

for his people, standing up for them, etc. 

Rigid/change resistant—resisting changes, altering 
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people's jobs without telling them, giving the 

impression of knowing the answers. 

Non-communicating--keeping people in the dark, working 

in isolation, covering up when things go wrong, 

reluctant to approach his boss, etc. 

US effective supervisor 

Getting things done/action—the ability to put plans 

into action, meet deadlines, work under pressure. 

Sociable enthusiast—cracking jokes, giving encourage-

ment, seeking approval, easy to work with, etc. 

Non-defensive—admitting mistakes, accepting responsi-

bility for his people's mistakes, etc. 

Laissez-faire--not talking too much, not cutting 

people off, not putting pressure on people, not 

giving the impression of knowing the answers. 

Calvinist stread—criticising his people's perform-

ance to his boss, checks up on people's work, 

punctual, keeps a constant watch on his people, 

etc. 

Knowledge using—putting his knowledge into practice, 

not overconcerned with unnecessary detail. 

Wickert, F. R., & McFarland, D. W. (eds.), Measuring 

executive effectiveness. New York: Appleton-Century-

Crofts, 1967, pp. 151 and 165. 

Linguistic 



Problem-solving 

Overall 
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Sociability 

Reflectiveness 

Optimism 

Emotional control 

Serious versus carefree 

General activity 

Social leadership 

Dominance 

Self-confidence 

Composure 

Objectiveness 

Agreeableness 

Tolerance 

Analytical 

Economic 

Aesthetic 

Social 

Political 

Religious 

Linguistic 

Problem-solving 

Sociability 

Reflectiveness 

Optimism 

Emotional control 

Serious versus carefree 

General activity 

Social leadership Tolerance 

Dominance 

Self-confidence 

Composure 

Objectiveness 

Agreeableness 

Analytical 

Economic 

Aesthetic 

Social 

Political 

Religious 

Mechanical 



Mechanical 

Computational 

Scientific 

Persuasive 

Artistic 

Literary 

Musical 

Social service 

Clerical 
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Computational 

Scientific 

Persuasive 

Artistic 

Literary 

Musical 

Social service 

Clerical 
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Cover Letter for LTIS 

North Texas State University 
Division of Special Education 
Denton, Texas 76203 

Dear 

Throughout this year it has been my privilege to be 
involved in a joint project with North Texas State 
University, Division of Special Education and the Texas 
Department of Mental Health Mental Retardation. This 
project is engaged in developing a graduate degree program 
for training facilities managers for Texas Department of 
Mental Health Mental Retardation and similar public and 
private agencies. 

The unique nature of the project necessitated the 
development of an instrument to elicit perceptions of 
effective managers regarding the individual traits which 
must be present if managerial success is to be attained. 
It is essential that such a list of traits be identified 
if the project is to be fully successful. 

Enclosed you will find a copy of the instrument along 
with directions and examples for its completion. This 
instrument is being forwarded to outstanding managers in 
every state. You have been identified as one of these 
professionals. 

Will you please take a few minutes of your valuable 
time to complete the items on the instrument? A self-
addressed air-mail envelope has been included to facilitate 
a rapid return. 

Thank you for participating in this project. I look 
forward to receiving your responses in the very near future. 

Sincerely, 
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1979-80 

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF STATE 
MENTAL RETARDATION PROGRAM DIRECTORS, INC. 

ALABAMA 

Glenn Ireland, II 
Commissioner 
Department of Mental Health 
135 S. Union Street 
Montgomery, AL 36130 
(205) 834-4350 

ALASKA 

Robert P. Gregovich, Ph.D. 
Program Administrator 
DD Section 
Department of Health and 
Social Services 

Pouch H-04 
Juneau, AK 99811 
(907) 465-3372 

ARIZONA 

Brian R. Lensink 
Assistant Director 
Department of Economic 
Security 

Division of DD/MR Services 
P. 0. Box 6760 
Phoenix, AZ 85005 
(602) 255-5775 

ARKANSAS 

Dr. Joseph Cozzolino 
Commissioner 
MR/DD Services 
Department of Human Services 
Suite 400, Waldon Building 
7th and Main 
Little Rock, AR 72201 
(501) 371-3419 

CALIFORNIA 

Dr. David Loberg, Director 
Department of Developmental 
Services 

Health and Welfare Agency 
714 P Street #650 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
(916) 323-3131 

COLORADO 

Sharon O'Hara 
Director 
Division for DD 
Department of Institutions 
4150 S. Lowell Blvd. 
Denver, CO 80236 
(303) 761-0220 Ext. 545 

CONNECTICUT 

Gareth Thorne 
Commissioner 
Department of Mental 
Retardation 

342 N. Main Street 
West Hartford, CT 06117 
(203) 236-2531 

DELAWARE 

Warren J. Gehrt 
Acting Director 
Division of MR 
Department of Health and 
Social Services 

Hospital for the MR 
Route 1, Box 1000 
Georgetown, DE 19947 
(302) 934-8031 
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D.C. 

George Smith 
Acting Administrator 
Department of Human Services 
MR/DD Administration 
Presidential Building 
Room 410 
415 12th St., N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20004 
(202) 673-6904 

FLORIDA 

Charles Kimber 
Director 
Developmental Services 
Program Office 

Department of Health and 
Rehabilitation Services 

1311 Winewood Blvd. 
Building 5, Room 215 
Tallahassee, FL 32301 
(904) 488-4257 

GEORGIA 

Budd Hughes 
Assistant Director 
Developmental Services Section 
Division of Mental Health 
Department of Human Resources 
47 Trinity Ave., S.W. 
Atlanta, GA 30334 
(404) 656-6370 

HAWAII 

Lily Wang 
Executive Secretary 
State Planning & Advisory 
Council 

DD Programming 
Department of Health 
P. 0. Box 3378 
Honolulu, HI 96801 
(808) 548-5994/8482/8483 

IDAHO 

Bureau of Adult and Child 
Development 

Department of Health and 
Welfare 

Statehouse 
Boise, ID 83720 
(208) 334-4181 

ILLINOIS 

Dr. Richard Blanton 
Associate Director for DD 
Illinois Department of 
MH/DD 

402 Stratton Office Building 
Springfield, IL 62706 
(217) 782-7395 

INDIANA 

Jack S. Collins 
Assistant Commissioner 

for MR/DD 
Department of Mental Health 
Five Indiana Square 
Indianapolis, IN 46204 
(317) 232-7836 

IOWA 

Charles Palmer, Coordinator 
Office of Community MR 
Services 

Department of Social Services 
Lucas State Office Building 
Des Moines, IA 50319 
(515) 281-6003 

KANSAS 

Al Nemec, Coordinator 
DD Services, Division of 
Institutional Management 
Dept. of Social Welfare 
State Office Bldg., 6th 
Floor 

Topeka, KS 66612 
(913) 296-3471 
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KENTUCKY 

Edward R. Skarnulis, Ph.D. 
Director 
Div. for Comm. Services 
for MR 

Bureau for Health Services 
Dept. for Human Resources 
275 East Main 
Frankfort, KY 40601 
(502) 564-3418 

LOUISIANA 

Otto P. Estes 
Assistant Secretary 
Office of Mental Retardation 
Dept. of Health & Human 
Resources 

721 Government Street 
Room 308 
Baton Rouge, LA 70802 
(502) 342-6811 

MAINE 

Ron Welch, Director 
Bureau of Mental Retardation 
Dept. of Mental Health and 
Corrections 

Statehouse, Room 400 
Augusta, ME 04330 
(207) 289-3161 

MARYLAND 

Bernard A. Carpenter, Jr. 
Director, MR Administration 
Dept. of Health and Mental 
Hygiene 

201 W. Preston Street 
Baltimore, MD 21201 
(301) 383-3354 

MASSACHUSETTS 

Linda Glenn, Assistant 
Commissioner for MR 
Department of Mental Health 
160 N. Washington Street 
Boston, MA 02114 
(617) 727-5608 

MICHIGAN 

Ben Censoni, Administrator 
Program Development and 
Support Systems 

Dept. of Mental Health 
6th Floor, Lewis Cass Bldg. 
Lansing, MI 48926 
(517) 373-2900 

MINNESOTA 

Ardo Wrobel, Director 
Division of Retardation 
Services 

Dept. of Public Welfare 
Centennial Office Building 
5th Floot 
St. Paul, MN 55155 
(612)296-2160 

MISSISSIPPI 

Paul D. Cotton, Ph.D. 
Director 
Division of Mental Retardation 
Department of Mental Health 
1100 Robert E. Lee Building 
Jackson, MS 39210 
(601) 354-6692 

MISSOURI 

Levester Cannon, Ed.D., 
Commissioner, Division of 
MR/DD 

Dept. of Mental Health 
P. 0. Box 687 
Jefferson City, MO 65101 
(314) 751-4054 
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MONTANA 

Peggy Fields, Administrator 
DD Division?SRS 
P. 0. Box 4210 
Helena, MT 59601 
(406) 449-2995 

NEBRASKA 

Harlow A. Hyde 
Acting Director 
Office of Mental Retardation 
Statehouse, P.O. Box 94728 
Lincoln, NE 68508 
(402) 471-2165 

NEVADA 

Jack S. Middleton 
Associate Administrator 
Division of MH/MR 
Dept. of Human Resources 
1937 N. Carson Street, 
Suite 244 

Capitol Mail Complex 
Carson City, NV 89710 
(702) 885-5943 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Donald Shumway 
Acting Assistant 
Division Director for Commu-
nity Developmental Services 

Health and Welfare Building 
Hazen Drive 
Concord, NH 03301 
(603) 271-4711 

NEW JERSEY 

Maurice G. Kott, Ph.D. 
Director, Division of 
Mental Retardation 
Dept. of Human Services 
222 S. Warren Street 
Capitol Place One 
Trenton, NJ 08625 
(609) 292-3742 

NEW MEXICO 

John R. Gabaldon 
Chief, DD Bureau 
HED-Behavioral Health 
Services Division 

P. 0. Box 968 
Santa Fe, NM 87501 
(505) 827-5271 Ext. 241 

NEW YORK 

James Introne, Commissioner 
Office of MR/DD 
44 Holland Avenue 
Albany, NY 12229 
(518) 474-3231 

NORTH CAROLINA 

Ann Wolfe, M.D. 
Deputy Director for MR 
Div. of MH/MR Services 
Albemarle Building 
325 N. Salisbury Street 
Raleigh, NC 27611 
(919) 733-3654 

NORTH DAKOTA 

Dr. Darvin Hirsch, Director 
Community MR/DD Programs 
Department of Health 
909 Basic Avenue 
Bismarck, ND 58505 
(701) 224-2769 

OHIO 

Rudolph Magnone, Ph.D. 
Director 
Department of MR/DD 
State Office Tower 
30 E. Broad Street 
Room 12 84 
Columbus, OH 43215 
(614) 466-5214 
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OKLAHOMA 

Lloyd E. Rader, Director 
Dept. of Human Services 
P. 0. Box 25325 
Oklahoma City, OK 73125 
(405) 521-3646 

OREGON 

David A. Isom, Director 
Program for MR/DD 
Mental Health Division 
Dept. of Human Resources 
2570 Center Street, N.E. 
Salem, OR 97310 
(503) 378-2429 

PENNSYLVANIA 

Jennifer L. Howse, Ph.D. 
Deputy Secretary for MR 
Dept. of Public Welfare 
Room 302, Health and 
Welfare Building 

Harrisburg, PA 17120 
(717) 787-3700 

PUERTO RICO 

Robert L. Carl, Jr., Ph.D. 
Associate Director 
Division of Retardation 
Dept. of MH/MR and Hospitals 
Aime J. Forand Building 
600 New London Avenue 
Cranston, RI 02920 
(401) 464-3234 

SOUTH CAROLINA 

Charles D. Barnett, Ph.D. 
Commissioner 
Dept. of MR 
2712 Middleburg Drive 
P. 0. Box 4706 
Columbia, SC 29240 
(803) 758-3671 

SOUTH DAKOTA 

Thomas E. Scheinost 
Director 
Divison of MR/MR 
Dept. of Social Services 
State Office Bldg. 
3rd Floor 
Pierre, SD 57501 
(605) 773-3438 

TENNESSEE 

Mrs. Torres-Lasalle 
Assistant Secretary for 
Family Services 

Department of Social Services 
P. 0. Box 11398 
Santurce, PR 00910 
(809) 723-2127 

RHODE ISLAND 

James G. Foshee, Ph.D. 
Assistant Commissioner 

for MR 
Department of MH/MR 
501 Union Building 
Nashville, TN 37219 
(615) 741-3803 

TEXAS 

John Carley, Ph.D. 
Deputy Commissioner for 
MR Services 

Dept. of MH/MR 
Box 12668, Capitol Station 
Austin, TX 78711 
(512) 465-4520 

UTAH 

Paul S. Sagers, Ed.D. 
Dir. of Divison of Family 
Services/DD/MR 

Dept. of Social Services 
150 West N. Temple, Suite 370 
P. 0. Box 2500 
Salt Lake City, UT 84110 
(801) 533-7146 



VERMONT 

Dr. Ronald Melzer 
Director of MR Programs 
Dept. of Mental Health 
State Office Building 
Montpelier, VT 05602 
(802) 241-2636 

VIRGINIA 

Assistant Commissioner 
for MR 

Dept. of MH/MR 
P. 0. Box 1797 
Richmond, VA 23214 
(804) 786-4982 

VIRGIN ISLANDS 
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WISCONSIN 

Gerald Dymond, Director 
Bureau of Mental Retardation 
Dept. of Health and Social 
Services 

1 West Wilson Street 
Madison, WI 53702 
(608) 267-7921 

WYOMING 

Coordinator for Human 
Resources 

Board of Charities and Reform 
State Capitil Building 
Cheyenne, WY 82001 
(307) 777-7407 

Chester D. Copemann, Ph.D. 
Director 
Mental Health, Alcoholism, 

and Drug Dependency Services 
Department of Health 
P. 0. Box 1442 
St. Thomas, Virgin Islands 

00801 

WASHINGTON 

Jim Lengenfelder 
Acting Director 
Division of Developmental 
Disabilities 

Dept. of Social and Health 
Services 

P. 0. Box 1788, OB-42C 
Olympia, WA 98532 
(206) 753-3900 

WEST VIRGINIA 

Russell H, McQuain, Jr. 
Developmental Disabilities 
Services 

Division of Behavioral Health 
Department of Health 
State Capitol Building 
Charleston, WV 25305 
(304) 348-2276 
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Schools 

Abilene State School 
Leonard W. Cain 
Superintendent 
P. 0. Box 451 
Abilene, Texas 79604 

Austin State School 
B. R. Walker, Ph.D. 
Superintendent 
P. 0. Box 1269 
Austin, Texas 78767 

Brenham State School 
Jimmy R. Haskins, Ed.D. 
Superintendent 
P. 0. Box 161 
Brenham, Texas 77833 

Corpus Christi State School 
James G. Armstrong, Ph.D. 
Superintendent 
P. 0. Box 9297 
Corpus Christi, Texas 78408 

Denton State School 
Burtis Hollis 
Super intendent 
P. 0. Box 368 
Denton, Texas 76201 

Fort Worth State School 
Jaylon L. Fincannon 
Superintendent 
5000 Campus Drive 
Fort Worth, Texas 76119 

Lubbock State School 
John W. Gladden, Ph.D. 
Superintendent 
P. 0. Box 5396 
Lubbock, Texas 79417 

Lufkin State School 
William W. Beaver 
Superintendent 
P. 0. Drawer 1648 
Lufkin, Texas 75901 

Mexia State School 
William H. Lowry, Ph.D. 
Superintendent 
P. 0. Box 1132 
Mexia, Texas 76667 

Richmond State School 
James A. Law 
Superintendent 
P. 0. Box 398 
Richmond, Texas 77469 

San Angelo Center 
R. A. Williams 
Superintendent 
Highway 87 
Carlsbad, Texas 76934 

San Antonio State School 
Tom Deliganis, Ph.D. 
Assistant Superintendent 

for MR Services 
P. 0. Box 23310 
Highland Hills Station 
San Antonio, Texas 78223 

Travis State School 
Victor Hinojosa, M.D. 
Superintendent 
P. O. Box 430 
Austin, Texas 78767 
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Instructions 

Please complete the LTIS in the manner indicated in the 
following instructions and examples: 

1. Indicate the traits required for an individual to be 
an effective manager in a state residential facility 
for the mentally retarded. 

a. Indicate the importance of the traits selected by 
marking (4) Agree or (5) Strongly Agree. 

Example: 

Cheerful Attitude 
Strongly Strongly 
Disagree Disagree Undecided Agree Agree 

1 2 3 _4_ 5 

b. Indicate no opinion by marking (3) Undecided. 

Example: 

Harmonious Spirit 
Strongly Strongly 
Disagree Disagree Undecided Agree Agree 

1 2 _3_ 4 5 

c. Indicate traits of minor importance by marking 
(2) Disagree. 

Example: 

Tenacious Approach 
Strongly Strongly 
Disagree Disagree Undecided Agree Agree 

1 _2_ 3 4 5 

d. Indicate the traits not necessary by marking (1) 
Strongly Disagree. 

Example: 

Warm Personality 
Strongly Strongly 
Disagree Disagree Undecided Agree Agree 

1 2 3 4 5 
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2. List, in the five spaces provided, any additional traits 
you perceive as necessary to be an effective manager in 
a state residential facility for the mentally retarded. 

a. Indicate the importance of the added traits by 
marking (4) Agree or (5) Strongly Agree. 

Strongly Strongly 
Disagree Disagree Undecided Agree Agree 

1 2 3 4 5 
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Instructions 

Please complete the LTIS in the manner indicated in the 
following instructions and examples: 

1. Indicate the traits required for an individual to be 
an effective manager in a state residential facility 
for the mentally retarded. 

a. Indicate the importance of the traits selected by 
marking (4) Agree or (5) Strongly Agree. 

Example: 

Cheerful Attitude 

Strongly Strongly 
Disagree Disagree Undecided Agree Agree 

1 2 3 _i_ 5 

b. Indicate no opinion by marking (3) Undecided. 

Example: 

Harmonious Spirit 
Strongly Strongly 
Disagree Disagree Undecided Agree Agree 

1 2 _3_ 4 5 

c. Indicate traits of minor importance by marking 
(2) Disagree. 

Example: 

Tenacious Approach 

Strongly Strongly 
Disagree Disagree Undecided Agree Agree 

1 _2_ 3 4 5 

d. Indicate the traits of no importance by marking 
(1) Strongly Disagree. 

Example: 

Warm Personality 

Strongly Strongly 
Disagree Disagree Undecided Agree Agree 

1 2 3 4 5 
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LANE TRAITS INVENTORY SCALE 

1. Social Competence 
Strongly 
Disagree Disagree 

1 2 
Undecided 

3 
Agree 

4 

Strongly 
Agree 

5 

2. Optimism 
Strongly 
Disagree 

1 
Disagree 

2 
Undecided 

3 
Agree 

4 

Strongly 
Agree 

5 

Emotional Control 
Strongly 
Disagree 

1 
Disagree 

2 
Undecided 

3 
Agree 

4 

Strongly 
Agree 

5 

4. Exhibits Serious Attitude 
Strongly 
Disagree Disagree Undecided 

1 2 3 
Agree 

4 

Strongly 
Agree 

5 

5. High Energy Level 
Strongly 
Disagree Disagree 

1 2 
Undecided 

3 
Agree 

4 

Strongly 
Agree 

5 

6. Dominant 

Strongly 
Disagree 

1 
Disagree 

2 
Undecided 

3 
Agree 

4 

Strongly 
Agree 

5 

7. Composure 
Strongly 
Disagree Disagree 

1 2 
Undecided 

3 
Agree 

4 

Strongly 
Agree 

5 

8. Self-Confident 
Strongly 
Disagree 

1 
Disagree 

2 
Undecided 

3 
Agree 

4 

Strongly 
Agree 

5 

9. Objectiveness 
Strongly 
Disagree Disagree 

1 2 
Undecided 

3 
Agree 

4 

Strongly 
Agree 

5 
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10. Tolerance for Others 

Strongly 
Disagree 

1 
Disagree 

2 
Undecided 

3 
Agree 

4 
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Strongly 
Agree 

5 

11. Goal Oriented 

Strongly 
Disagree 

1 
Disagree 

2 

12. Desire for Status 
Strongly 
Disagree Disagree 

1 2 

13. Competitive Drive 
Strongly 
Disagree 

1 
Disagree 

2 

14. Desire to Excel 
Strongly 
Disagree Disagree 

1 2 

Undecided 
3 

Undecided 
3 

Undecided 
3 

Undecided 
3 

15. Above Average Intelligence 
Strongly 
Disagree 

1 
Disagree 

2 
Undecided 

3 

16. Willingness to Make Decisions 
Strongly 
Disagree 

1 
Disagree 

2 
Undecided 

3 

17. Receptive to Change 

Strongly 
Disagree 

1 
Disagree 

2 
Undecided 

3 

18. Ability to Evaluate Self 
Strongly 
Disagree Disagree Undecided 

1 2 3 

Agree 
4 

Agree 
4 

Agree 
4 

Agree 
4 

Agree 
4 

Agree 
4 

Agree 
4 

Agree 
4 

Strongly 
Agree 

5 

Strongly 
Agree 

5 

Strongly 
Agree 

5 

Strongly 
Agree 

5 

Strongly 
Agree 

5 

Strongly 
Agree 

5 

Strongly 
Agree 

5 

Strongly 
Agree 

5 
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19. Open to Suggestions of Subordinates 

Strongly 
Disagree 

1 
Disagree 

2 
Undecided 

3 
Agree 

4 

Strongly 
Agree 

5 

20. Adapts Easily to the Unexpected 
Strongly 
Disagree 

1 
Disagree 

2 
Undecided 

3 
Agree 

4 

Strongly 
Agree 

5 

21. Willingness to Give Credit to Subordinates 

Strongly 
Disagree 

1 
Disagree 

2 
Undecided 

3 
Agree 

4 

Strongly 
Agree 

5 

22. Willingness to Use Authority 
Strongly 
Disagree Disagree Undecided 

1 2 3 

23. Good Communications Skills 

Strongly 
Disagree 

1 
Disagree 

2 
Undecided 

3 

Strongly 
Agree Agree 

4 5 

Strongly 
Agree Agree 

4 5 

24. Willingness to Assume Responsibility for Own Actions 
Strongly 
Disagree 

1 
Disagree 

2 

25. Aggressiveness 
Strongly 
Disagree Disagree 

1 2 

26. Integrity 
Strongly 
Disagree Disagree 

1 2 

27. Cooperative 
Strongly 
Disagree Disagree 

1 2 

Undecided 
3 

Undecided 
3 

Undecided 
3 

Undecided 
3 

Agree 
4 

Agree 
4 

Agree 
4 

Agree 
4 

Strongly 
Agree 

5 

Strongly 
Agree 

5 

Strongly 
Agree 

5 

Strongly 
Agree 

5 
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28, Tolerance for Frustration 

Strongly 
Disagree 

1 
Disagree 

2 
Undecided 

3 
Agree 

4 

Strongly 
Agree 

5 

29. Self-Directing 

Strongly 
Disagree 

1 
Disagree 

2 
Undecided 

3 
Agree 

4 

Strongly 
Agree 

5 

30. Analytical 

Strongly 
Disagree Disagree Undecided 

3 
Agree 

4 

Strongly 
Agree 

5 

31. Persuasive 

Strongly 
Disagree 

1 
Disagree 

2 
Undecided 

3 
Agree 

4 

Strongly 
Agree 

5 

32. Self-Reliant 

Strongly 
Disagree 

1 
Disagree 

2 
Undecided 

3 
Agree 

4 

Strongly 
Agree 

5 

33. Extroverted 
Strongly 
Disagree 

1 
Disagree 

2 
Undecided 

3 
Agree 

4 

34. Tolerance for Pressure (Tension) 
Strongly 
Disagree 

1 
Disagree 

2 
Undecided 

3 

35. Desire the Role of Manager 
Strongly 
Disagree 

1 
Disagree 

2 

36. Frankness 
Strongly 
Disagree 

1 
Disagree 

2 

Undecided 
3 

Undecided 
3 

Agree 
4 

Agree 
4 

Agree 
4 

Strongly 
Agree 

5 

Strongly 
Agree 

5 

Strongly 
Agree 

5 

Strongly 
Agree 

5 
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37. Decisiveness 
Strongly 
Disagree Disagree 

1 2 
Undecided 

3 

Appendix B 
Attachment 5e 

Strongly 
Agree Agree 

4 5 

(Please add any traits deemed necessary which are not 
included in the 37 traits listed.) 

Strongly 
Disagree 

1 

2. 

Strongly 
Disagree 

1 

Disagree 
2 

Disagree 
2 

Undecided 
3 

Undecided 
3 

Agree 
4 

Agree 
4 

Strongly 
Agree 

5 

Strongly 
Agree 

5 

Strongly 
Disagree 

1 
Disagree 

2 
Undecided 

3 
Agree 

4 

Strongly 
Agree 

5 

Strongly 
Disagree 

1 

5. 

Disagree 
2 

Strongly 
Disagree 

1 
Disagree 

2 

Undecided 
3 

Undecided 
3 

Agree 
4 

Agree 
4 

Strongly 
Agree 

5 

Strongly 
Agree 

5 
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1. Emotional Control 

Strongly 
Disagree 

1 
Disagree 

2 
Undecided 

3 
Agree 

4 

Strongly 
Agree 

5 

2. High Energy Level 
Strongly 
Disagree 

1 
Disagree 

2 
Undecided 

3 
Agree 

4 

Strongly 
Agree 

5 

3. Composure 
Strongly 
Disagree 

1 
Disagree 

2 

4. Self-Confident 
Strongly 
Disagree 

1 
Disagree 

2 

5. Objectiveness 
Strongly 
Disagree Disagree 

1 2 

Undecided 
3 

Undecided 
3 

Undecided 
3 

Agree 
4 

Agree 
4 

Agree 
4 

Strongly 
Agree 

5 

Strongly 
Agree 

5 

Strongly 
Agree 

5 

6. Tolerance for Others 
Strongly 
Disagree 

1 
Disagree 

2 

Goal Oriented 

Strongly 
Disagree 

1 
Disagree 

2 

8 , Desire to Excel 
Strongly 
Disagree 

1 
Disagree 

2 

Undecided 
3 

Undecided 
3 

Undecided 
3 

Agree 
4 

Agree 
4 

Agree 
4 

Strongly 
Agree 

5 

Strongly 
Agree 

5 

Strongly 
Agree 

5 
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9. Willingness to Make Decisions 

Strongly 
Disagree 

1 
Disagree 

2 
Undecided 

3 

Appendix B 
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Strongly 
Agree Agree 

4 5 

10. Receptive to Change 

Strongly 
Disagree 

1 
Disagree 

2 
Undecided 

3 
Agree 

4 

Strongly 
Agree 

5 

11. Ability to Evaluate Self 
Strongly 
Disagree Disagree Undecided 

1 2 3 
Agree 

4 

Strongly 
Agree 

5 

12. Open to Suggestions of Subordinates 

Strongly 
Disagree 

1 
Disagree 

2 
Undecided 

3 
Agree 

4 

Strongly 
Agree 

5 

13. Adapts Easily to the Unexpected 
Strongly 
Disagree 

1 
Disagree 

2 
Undecided 

3 
Agree 

4 

Strongly 
Agree 

5 

14. Willingness to Give Credit to Subrodinates 

Strongly 
Disagree 

1 
Disagree 

2 
Undecided 

3 
Agree 

4 

Strongly 
Agree 

5 

15. Willingness to Use Authority 

Strongly 
Disagree Disagree Undecided 

1 2 3 

Strongly 
Agree Agree 

4 5 

16, Good Communications Skills 

Strongly 
Disagree 

1 
Disagree 

2 
Undecided 

3 

Strongly 
Agree Agree 

4 5 

17. Willingness to Assume Responsibility for Own Actions 
Strongly Strongly 
Disagree 

1 
Disagree 

2 
Undecided 

3 
Agree 

4 
Agree 

5 
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18. Integrity 
Strongly 
Disagree Disagree 

1 2 
Undecided 

3 

19. Tolerance for Frustration: 

Strongly 
Disagree Disagree Undecided 

1 2 3 

20. Self-Directing 
Strongly 
Disagree Disagree 

1 2 

21. Persuasive 
Strongly 
Disagree Disagree 

Undecided 
3 

Undecided 
3 

Agree 
4 

Agree 
4 

Agree 
4 

Agree 
4 

Strongly 
Agree 

5 

Strongly 
Agree 

5 

Strongly 
Agree 

5 

Strongly 
Agree 

5 

22. Self-Reliant 

Strongly 
Disagree 

1 
Disagree 

2 
Undecided 

3 
Agree 

4 

23. Tolerance for Pressure (Tension) 
Strongly 
Disagree 

1 
Disagree 

2 
Undecided 

3 
Agree 

4 

Strongly 
Agree 

5 

Strongly 
Agree 

5 

24. Desire the Role of Manager 

Strongly 
Disagree 

1 
Disagree 

2 
Undecided 

3 
Agree 

4 

Strongly 
Agree 

5 

25. Decisiveness 

Strongly 
Disagree 

1 
Disagree 

2 
Undecided 

3 
Agree 

4 

Strongly 
Agree 

5 
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Texas Department of Mental Health and Mental Retardation 
Residential Mental Retardation Facilities 

Service Areas 

LOVtMQ WtNKLEftI 

WALK** 

Irt* AT* 

IALK mulliw; \ # f i 

OUVAt IWfLL* "T 

1. Abilene State School (also serves 
nonambulatory and medically disabled 
persons from area 6) 

2. Austin State School 
3. Brenham State School 
4. Corpus Christi State School (also serves 

nonambulatory and medically disabled 
persons from area 12) 

5. Denton State School 
6. El Paso State Center for Human Development 

(assigned to Community Services) 
7. Fort Worth State School 
8. Lubbock State School 
9. Lufkin State School 

10. Mexia State School 
11. Richmond State School 
12. Rio Grande State Center for MHMR 

(assigned to Community Services) 
13. San Angelo Center (serves Texas) 
14. San Antonio State School 

(assigned to Mental Health Services) 
15. Travis State School 

Except as noted, the Mental Retardation 
Services section supervises these facilities. 
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ADMINISTRATOR'S GENERAL STATEMENT 

Legal Basis 

The Texas Department of Mental Health and Mental 

Retardation was created by House Bill 3, Acts of the 59th 

Texas Legislature, effective September 1, 1965, (V.A.C.S., 

Article 5547-201, et seq.). The Department is also gov-

erned by the Mentally Retarded Persons Act, as amended by 

the 65th Texas Legislature (V.A.C.S., Article 5547-300), 

and the Texas Mental Health Code (V.A.C.S., Article 554 7-1, 

et seq.). The Commissioner of Mental Health and Mental 

Retardation, by Texas Law, is also designated as the State 

Mental Authority. 

Mission of the Texas Department of Mental Health and Mental 

Retardation 

The purpose and function of the Department is "to 

provide for the conservation and restoration of mental 

health among the people of this State, and toward this end 

to provide for the effective administration and coordi-

nation of mental health services at the state and local 

levels, and to provide, coordinate, develop, and improve 

services for the mentally retarded persons of this State to 

the end that they will be afforded the opportunity to 
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develop their respective mental capacities to the fullest 

practicable extent and to live as useful and productive 

lives as possible." The Department's purpose, as further 

stated in the State law, is "to encourage local agencies 

and private organizations to assume responsibility for the 

effective administration of mental health and mental 

retardation services, with the assistance, cooperation 

and support of the Texas Department of Mental Health and 

Mental Retardation." 

A continuum of quality services to meet the needs of 

the mentally ill, substance abusers, and the mentally 

retarded will be provided and assured in this State. 

Preservation and promotion of home-living situations 

for the mentally retarded and community based services for 

the mentally impaired (including substance abusers) in 

the least restrictive environment will be sought whenever 

feasible and in the best interests of the clients. 

It is the policy of the Department that the mentally 

impaired, including the mentally ill, the mentally retarded 

and the substance abusers, coming under the care of the 

TDMHMR, shall have their rights, benefits and privileges 

guaranteed by the Constitution and law of the United States 

and of The State of Texas, and respected by the Department 
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and rules and regulations to ensure the latter will be 

promulgated by the Department. 

The Department, in order to develop, improve and 

coordinate the delivery of mental health and mental retar-

dation services to the people of Texas by TDMHMR, will 

initiate specific actions to attain the following objec-

tives: 

prevention of mental impairments 

promotion of mental health 

intervention for early diagnosis and treatment 

to prevent permanent disability 

restoration of the mentally impaired through 

treatment, habilitation and rehabilitation 

programs 

provision of prevention and treatment services 

whenever feasible, at a community level and in 

the least restrictive environment 

administration of the Department for efficient 

and effective management. 

Goals Of TDMHMR 

1. Care and treatment provided by TDMHMR will focus on 

client needs and provide high quality care. 

2. Rights of clients will not be abridged. 
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3. Delivery system will be responsive to community values, 

attitudes and needs, and based on accurate needs asses-

sment of a particular community. 

4. Delivery of services by TDMHMR will be community based, 

wherever feasible, and the client will, whenever possi-

ble, be treated at a community level, in the least 

restrictive environment. 

5. Continuum of services will be provided equitably to all 

people of Texas; and ranging from community based to 

institutional care; and in an efficient and effective 

manner to maximize the utilization of available re-

sources . 

6. The Department and its operations shall be operated in 

compliance with law, and the rules and regulations 

promulgated by the governing board. 

7. The Department will coordinate its activities with 

other public and private agencies in order to eliminate 

fragmentation, duplication and overlapping; creating a 

truly comprehensive "human services" program. 

8. Increase and expand instruments of primary prevention 

of mental illness and mental retardation by: 

pertinent actions to promote a mentally healthy 

envi ronmen t; 

expansion of adequate MH and MR consultative and 

educational services to community agencies, 
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including schools with the objectives of promoting 

sound mental health and the recognition of the 

early manifestations of mental impairment so that 

early intervention to prevent severe disability is 

realized. 

development of a comprehensive plan of research 

by TRIMS to help realize the objectives and goals 

of TDMHMR; 

establishment of therapeutic programs of early 

intervention to minimize the adverse effects of 

mental disability and impairment, enhance the 

assets and potential of the client by effective 

habilitation and rehabilitation. 

9. Establishment of effective habilitative and rehabili-

tative programs for the restoration of mentally ill 

and the substance abuser; and realization of maximal 

potential for productive living for the mentally 

retarded and developmentally disabled. 

10. Formulation and implementation of a delivery system 

that is unified, comprehensive, integrated and ensur-

ing a continuum of services and the capability to 

track and monitor the client as he/she enters and 

moves through the system. 

11. Establishment of a more effective organizational 

structure so coordination of all elements and 
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activities of the Department can be melded into an 

effective, unified delivery system that uses the 

resources allocated to the Department in a maximally 

efficient manner. 

12. In order to implement the mission objectives of TDMHMR 

and attain its goals, a master operational plan will 

be developed for a 5-year period. The plan will be 

based on and evolved from the mental health/mental 

retardation portion of the State Health Plan, Compre-

hensive Mental Health Services Plan, and the State 

Plan for Mental Retardation. The operating plan will 

be integrated into the Management by Objective System 

of the Department. 

Scope of Operations 

The Department is responsible for the administrative 

control of thirteen state schools for the mentally retarded, 

eight state mental hospitals, four state centers for human 

development, the Rio Grande State Center for Mental Health 

and Mental Retardation, the Waco Center for Youth and a 

rehabilitation center for the mentally impaired located at 

Leander, Texas. In discharging its responsibilities to 

the mentally impaired citizens of Texas, the Department 

supervises approximately 26,000 employees. 
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In addition, the Texas Research Institute of Mental 

Sciences, located in the Texas Medical Center complex in 

Houston, provides the Department with a broad research 

base in the areas of mental illness, mental retardation, 

alcoholism, drug abuse and addiction, geriatrics, psycho-

pharmacology, community organization and related disci-

plines. TRIMS has received international recognition in 

the advancement of knowledge about the causes and preven-

tion of mental impairments, the constant improvement of 

treatment methods and new concepts in the training of 

mental health and mental retardation workers, both profes-

sionals and paraprofessionals, in all disciplines. TRIMS 

is supported by state and federal funds and private grants. 

A professional continuing education program has been 

implemented by TRIMS and has as its focus the enrichment 

and maintenance of continued competencies for professional 

staff throughout the MHMR system. Advanced and contempo-

rary workshops, seminars and short courses have been pro-

vided for over 2,000 physicians, licensed nurses, pharma-

cists and other professional personnel from both state 

facilities and other community mental health and mental 

retardation centers. The continuing professional education 

program, extensive professional residencies and affiliations 

with academic institutions are significantly upgrading the 

quality of professional services throughout the MHMR system. 
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Mental Retardation 
Services 

Additions and terminations 
A d d i t i o n s • Terminations 
(Direct admissions and transfers in) • (Discharges, transfers out and deaths 
1979 total: 772 (1978 total: 877) 1979 total: 1158 (1978 total: 1,230) 

Abilene Austin Brenham Corpus Denton Fort Lubbock Lufkin Mexia Richmond R ^ S a " San Travis 
L,nristi Worth -

Grande Angelo Antonio 
(MR) 

Residents and outreach clients 

Residents (Average daily census) Outreach clients 
1979 total: 10,308 
(1978 total: 10,547) I 1979 total: 3,732 

(1978 total: 3,522) 

Abilene Austm Brenham Corpu Denton For Lubbock Lufkin Mexia Richmond Rio San San Travis 
W o r , h Grande Angelo Antonio 

(MR) 
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Means to Responses on Revised LTIS 

N=23 

Group I 

N=5 

Group I I 

N=8 

Group I I I 

N=24 

Group IV 

N=60 
T o t a l 
Group 

1 4 . 5 6 5 3 . 800 4 . 7 5 0 4 . 3 3 3 4 . 4 3 3 

2 4 . 6 5 2 3 . 8 0 0 4 . 1 2 5 4 . 3 3 3 4 . 3 8 3 
3 4 . 3 4 8 4 . 2 0 0 4 . 6 2 5 4 . 5 0 0 4 . 3 3 3 
4 4 . 4 7 8 4 . 4 0 0 4 . 2 5 0 4 . 4 1 7 4 . 4 1 7 

5 4 . 3 9 1 4 . 8 0 0 4 . 2 5 0 4 . 5 0 0 4 . 4 5 0 
6 4 . 2 6 1 4 . 4 0 0 4 . 2 5 0 4 . 3 3 3 4 . 3 0 0 
7 4 . 5 6 5 5 . 0 0 0 4 . 1 2 5 4 . 6 2 5 4 . 5 6 7 
8 4 . 3 4 8 3 . 4 0 0 3 . 8 7 5 4 . 2 9 2 4 . 1 8 3 

9 4 . 6 5 2 4 . 8 0 0 4 . 3 7 5 4 . 6 6 7 4 . 6 3 3 
10 4 . 4 7 8 3 . 8 0 0 4 . 2 5 0 4 . 5 4 2 4 . 4 1 7 
11 4 . 3 4 8 4 . 4 0 0 4 . 0 0 0 4 . 3 7 5 4 . 3 1 7 
12 4 . 6 5 2 4 . 8 0 0 4 . 6 2 5 4 . 6 2 5 4 . 6 5 0 
13 4 . 3 9 1 4 . 2 0 0 4 . 3 7 5 4 . 3 7 5 4 . 3 6 7 

14 4 . 6 9 6 4 . 6 0 0 4 . 6 2 5 4 . 7 0 8 4 . 6 8 3 
15 4 . 3 9 1 4 . 0 0 0 4 . 1 2 5 4 . 3 3 3 4 . 3 0 0 
16 4 . 5 6 5 4 . 8 0 0 4 . 3 7 5 4 . 7 0 8 4 . 6 1 7 

17 4 . 6 9 6 5 . 0 0 0 4 . 3 7 5 4 . 7 0 8 4 . 6 8 3 

18 4 . 6 9 6 4 . 2 0 0 4 . 5 0 0 4 . 7 0 8 4 . 6 3 3 

19 4 . 4 3 5 4 . 2 0 0 4 . 2 5 0 4 . 1 6 7 4 . 2 8 3 

20 4 . 348 4 . 4 0 0 3 . 7 5 0 4 . 3 7 5 4 . 2 8 3 

21 4 . 2 6 1 3 . 8 0 0 3 . 8 7 5 4 . 1 2 5 4 . 1 1 7 
22 4 . 4 3 5 4 . 2 0 0 4 . 3 7 5 4 . 5 4 2 4 . 4 5 0 
23 4 . 5 2 2 4 . 2 0 0 4 . 6 2 5 4 . 7 0 8 4 . 5 8 3 
24 4 . 3 9 1 4 . 4 0 0 4 . 3 7 5 4 . 3 3 3 4 . 3 6 7 

25 4 . 4 3 5 4 . 6 0 0 4 . 1 2 5 4 . 5 4 2 4 . 4 5 0 
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